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TRUE COURTES"Y. . ·"is in this mistaken somet.imes, in that a word) it uown, mixed with leaves and 

Politeness is the art of plea~ing. It 

is to the deportment what thp. finer 

touches of the pencil are to the picture, 

ol'what harmony is to music, In t.he 

formation of character, it is indispens

ably requisite. "We are all," says 

Locke, "a kind of chameleons, that 

take a tincture from the objects which 

sllrrounc1 us." True cout'tesy, indeed, 

chiefly consists in accommodating our

selves to the feeling:; of others, with

out descending from our own dignity, 

or denuding oursel yes of our own 

principle;;. By con;;tant interconrse 

with society, we acquire what is called 

poIitene.3;>, alm o, t intuitively, U'3 the 

shells of the sea are rendered smooth 

by the unceasing friction of the waves; 

though there appears to be a naturJ.I 

grace about the well-bred, which many 

feel it difficult to attain, 

we think it imprints a roughness and dirt, like a pig. 
austerity upon the mind and carriage, As soon as my enemy's head was 
It doth, indeed, bar all vanity and down, I started and ran. Somewhat 
l' out of breath and shaky, I reached my 
Ightuess, and all . complian~~ ;" but it faithful rifle. It was not a moment 

softens the manners, temper::. ·the ad- too soon , I heard the bear crashing 
dress, and refines the heart. through the brush after me; enraged at 

Pride is one of the great~st obstacles my duplicity, h e was now comi ng on 
to true courtesy that can be mentioned, with blood in his eye; I felt that the 
He who assumes too much on his own time of one of us was probably !>hort, 

The rapidity of thought at such mo-
merit, tihow5 that he does not llllder- ments of peril is well known; I thought 

stand the simpleilt principles of polite- an octavo volume, had it illustrated 

ness, The feeling of pl'ide is, of itself, and published. sold fifty thousand 
highly culpable. No m'an, whether he copies, and went to Europe on the pro-

_ eeeds, while that bear was loping across 
be a monarch on the tlll:one, 01' the the clearing; as I was cock ing my gun, 
meanest beggar in his realm, possesses I maue a hasty and unsatisfactory re-
any right to comport himself with a view of my whole life; I noted that 

haughty ur discourteolls air towar(],; his even in such a compulsory review it is 
almosL impossible to think of any good 

fellow men, The poet tmly says: thing you have done, The sins come 
"What most ennobles ltumall Ilature, out uncommonly strong. I recollected 

Was Ile'er the portioll of the proud." a newspaper subscI'ip tion I had delayed 
It is easy to bestow a kin (l wOI'd, or paying, years a nd years ago, until both 
assume a gracious smile;' 'these will editor and newspaper were dead ; and 

recommend.us to evel'y o;)e; while a which now never could be paill in all 
Religion itself teaches us to honol' I h d I I etern ity. 

all men and to do unto others a~ we laug ty emeanor, or an anstere 00;:, The bear was coming on, 

would others do unto us. This in- may forfeit forever the favor of t.hose I tried to remember what I had read 
whose good Ol)inion we may be anxious b t t 'th b I Id 't eludes the whole princil'le of courtesy, a ou encoun ers WI ears; eou n 
to secure . . The realy courteous man recall an instance in which a man had 

, which in this, we may remark, a'!sim- V'c f tJ e 0 alIa Higlt Selt I B 'II' lIas a thorou O'h knowledge of human 1 W 0 . I LU . 00 UI ( 109, ran away from a bear in the woods and 
ilates to the principle of justice. It 0 ' nature, and can make allowances for escaped, although I recalled plenty 
comprises, indeed, all the moral vir- measure of brain power,-the stud en t university graduates. Yet of th e SIX where the bear had run from the man 

its weaknesses, He is always con- 1 h h' hI' f d cr I d h' k I tues in one, consisting not merely in W 10 gets t e Ig cst percentage at ex- c l1e -justices of the United States, an got 011, trie to t 111 W lat was 

~xternal show, but having its principle sistent with himself. The polite alone aminations will get the highest per- three were self·ed ncated, and of these the best way to kill a bear with a gnn, 

in the heart. The politeness which know how to make . others polite, as centage of fame. three, one was John Marshall. The when you are not near enough to club 

d d 
the good alone knolV h rHV to inspire About two generations a!!o, a class bl ' I I 'c him with the stock; my first thought 

superficial writers are fon of e.;crib· ~ a est constttuttona awyer 1Il 0 11- was to fire at his head, to plant the ball 
others with a relish for virtue. of more t.han average scholar"hip was S t Ed ] f V ing, has been defined as "the appear- T 'b' d tl t 'f gres~, ella or ~ munc s, 0 ermon t., between hi3 eyes; but this is a danger-

f 11 th 
. t 'tl t ", ' 0 sum up, It may e Sal 1a I gracluaterl from Harvard. The man never entered coll e!!e,' am1 Charles ons eXl1erimellt, The bear's brain is 

ane.e 0 a eVil' nes, WI lOU po,se",s- . , h t th d" f ~ 
, f h " b b I " y.m WIS 0 possess e ~oo oplOlOn 0 who stoud at the head is now a minis- O'Counor, of New York, the greatest vpry small, and unless you hit that, the 
mg one 0 t em ; ut 1 y t lI S

h
lS Ill

l
e: n

d
t your fellow mell, the wa,y to.secut'e it bear does not mind a bullet in his head 

th t I t 
f tel' in an obscure New J ersey village. legal intell ect in the land, iR also the 

e m ~ re on War, p:l.l'.lt e, or a J <lIT, 1. II h tIt -that is, not at the time, I remem-
'fi '1 d f d I ~ , to ue aetua y w a you px:elellf 0 His ablest compctitor is a scct ion su son of his own works, 

of artl CIa a '>r1l1ncnt 0 emeallOl', bIt " i I t be red that the instant death of the bear 
which oW~.3 its exi::!tence to an ove l" e, or I'at leI' 0 appear pr ~F l\1e y IV la nerintendent on the Pa, R, R. One of But the assumption that Gook ·lea1' l1- would follow a bullet FJlan ted just back 

refinement of civility, Anything you are, Never depart from the the least brilliant scholars died a few ing is the measure of brain power, I'e- of his fore leg and sent into his heart. 

forced or formal is contt'ul'Y Lo the vel'y nati\ 'e dignity of your character, which years ago, Around his grave·the na- ceives its death ,blow from the Ewt that Thi s spot is difficult to reach unless ~he 

h
' 1 d you C:ln only maintain irl'eproachable tion gathered in grief, Congrsss ad- the most brilliant discoveries of mo<lern bear stands oIT-side towards you, like 

character of courtesy, w !C.I oe.; not I' ~ I "I a target, I filJally determined to fire 
. b 'd I by )ell1g e:tre Ll not to ImItate t le journecl fol' th ree days as a lIlark of' Science have been made hy self cdu-

consist ID a ecomlllg epo rt lll ent a .)l1e, at him generally , 

d I 
' 1 1 1. vi ces, Ol' allopt the folli es of others, l'espect to hi~ mcmory, His cleat 11 was cated men. Witness, among ho.ts of 

but is prompte a ll g l ll~ ' uy a , 11 'II fi d The benr was sti ll coming on, 
superior millci, im i)eIlillg the rea,lIy The best way In a cases yo~ WI l'~ deplored in the cane-bl'akes of L ou isi- others, the names of Davy, Dalton, The .contest seemed to me very difft>r · 

b 
' h th f: 'I' to be, to adhere to tl'Uth, an to a)1 e ana, and in the legielative halls of Faraday Tynuall Morsl', Huxl ey, ent from any,thin!! at Creedmool', I 

polite person to ear Wit e 111 lIIgs ' , v ?y the tal,'=lnts and appliances which France. Whi.0h estimated Charles and A!!assiz. had carefully read the 'r eports of the 
of some, to overlook the weakness of d b P ~ I ' I b' have been uestowe upon.,Y.oq, y 1'0- Sumner at-his real worth-the univer- - s )Qotlllg t )ere, llt It was not easy to 
others, and to endure patiently the vl',.l erlce, HOW I lULLED A BEAR. apply the eXI)erience I had thus acquir-

sity or the world? 
caprices of all. Indeed, one of the • H ere many would find it easy to ~.ay ed; I hesitated whether I had better 

essential characteristics of courtesy i3 COLLEGE-l\'IADE MEN AND that nevertheless these men we have 'Ve dislike to cnrtail Ml', Charles fire lying on Illy stomach, or lying on 

d
• d' I' t" SELF-MADE MEN. my back and resting my gun on my 

goo n:J.~ure, an an wc lila Ion a, way;; instanced were benefitted by their col- Dudley Warner's delicious nal'l' ~tt i ve in tors, B nt in neither position, I reflect-

to look at the bt'ight side of th ing;. [University Beacon,] lege course, and credit should be given the January Atlantic j but we haven't ed, could I see th.e bear until he was 

The principa.l rule.3 of politeness are, I s it not a significant fact that to-day where it is oue, But this statement room for it all. So we boil down some IIpon me. The range was too short, 

to subdue the temper, to submit to the the men who found or enrich colle~es bisects the coll ege theory that b00k- of it, serving the juiciest parts whole, and the bear wouldn't wait for me to 

weakness of our fellow men , and to never are college graduates? Drew, learning is the measure of intellectual It happened on a very warm d.'l.Y last exam ine the thermometer and note the 

f I d I H I C 
direct ion of the wind; trial of the 

J . P. MoOAl!.TNEY. EcUtor 
and Pobltaber. 
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SPURN NOT THE LEAST. 

P eople despise each other too much. 
There is really some good in almost 
everyone; something admi'rable in 
most.. The sti ff and solemn serious 
ma~ may be a model of integrity and 
punty, though the gay Bohemian grins 
at him. The Bohemian, at whose ap
proach the sober, solid man shudders, 
may really be warm-hearted, generous, 
and self-sacrificing, though many liba
tions flush his face, and he seldom 
saves enough to buy the coffin for 
which he makes himself prematurely 
ready, The business man, whom 
others think a creature of dollars and 
ceote, doubtless fought in his youth an 
Apollyon of discouragement, and is 
secretly more tenaer-hearted and Ghar
itable than he dares let the world 
know. From this self-contained and 
unrefined person you often hear homely 
truths and honest sentiments, Tbis 
elegailt creature, who seems to live to 
be pampered, proves herself strong in 
time of need, Even those deep in the 
gulf of vice may not merit as much 
scorn as we g ive them. WJlO has held 
out the helping hand? Not we, who 
gather back our robes lest they should 
touch theirs, Did we not so deeply 
despise those of whom we disapprovE', 
doubtless the shining examples that we 
are vain ·enough to fancy that we 
set them would do them more good. 
But one thing is certain: Whatever 
good impulses we are conscious of, ex
ist in other bosoms, God did not 
make us in pe:Jul iar fashion. We suffer 
and r ~ j oiee , aspire and fall, as others 
do. The man who dispises his fellow
man only scorns himself under different 
circulllstances,-The Operator. 

THE SlUITH F Al\lIL Y. 

Can YOll tell, reader, whence they 

are, and wI)), so many? 'Ve will give 

a few of the legends, and allow you to 

draw rOUl' own conelusions. 

render to all their due, ree y an Vasser, P eabody, Ric 1, op ,ins, or- ability, If this theory were' true) Augudt, in the Adirondacks. The au- Cl'ceumoor method, therefore, had to be 

courteollsly. The3e, with the judg- nell,-all these were self educated, It Gen. Sheridan, who was suspended for thor was armed wit-h a rifle anu a six abandoned, and I bitterly r egretted 

ment to recommend our.3elves to those may be said that ,university-bred men failing to pass an examination at \Vest quart pail-the former weapon "to save that I had not read more acconnts of 

whom we meet in society, and the dis- never have moncy enough to enable Point ouo,ht not to have arisen above appearances," and not for game, "The off-hand shooting, 

crimination to know when and to them to be both just and generous, but the r~nk ~f lieutenant, and the Con- encounter was unpremeditated on both And still the bear was corning on, 

It is thought t.hat in the beginning 

all were named Smith,-e, g. Abram 

Smith, Noah Smith, I saac Smith, &c., 

but aftet, a while some of them began 

to break the laws, and they were forth

with excommunicated, and made to 
change their names; and hence we 
have Shepard, tbe man who kept (after 
stealing) the sheep; Roberl.son, the son 
of Robert, which is another expreHsion 
for robber; Harrison, the son of "old 
Harry"; Hix or Hicks, the son of the 
man who \Va!' always going hic! hic! 
(the toper); Decker, the card player, 
W e could give examples ad infinitum, 
but think the above will suffice. 

Others contend that this name is de
rived from Apollo, whose surname was 
Sminlheus, By cutting off ellS, the 
sign of agency, and dropping the weak 
n before th, we get the well-known 
form, Smilh, the name of the priests , 
anel ministers who conducted the ser
vices in the temple dedicated to Apollo 
Smintheus. We find that these priests 
were the most refined and intelligent 
of the land; they were prophets, and 
their very name was an emblem of the 
prophetic power of the god which read 
the events of the future, notwithstand
ing the darkness that then surrounded 
them; they were ministers of the god 
who moved at the head of the nine 
Muses, the diviniti es who each presided 
over one of the liberal arts; and.shall 
not their descendants honor their 
name? 

. Id 11 th d' t' I ' 'th h t' f . sides. I was not hunting for a bear, I tried to fix my last thoughts upon 
whom tOYle ,aswe as e lscre IOn tHS assertlOn, aug sugges Ive 0 'federate commander, Jackson, should 'I f: 'I I b ' 

d 
1. and I have no reason to suppose t.hat a my f:11111 y; as my ami y is smal ,t IS 

to treat all with the deference lI e to learning's lofty scorn of lucre, is uy no h"ve beel! nobocly at all, as he was ex- 1 k' f' 'I'I f:' t d ' ffi It d d f d' 1 ' ~ " beal' was 00 IIlg or me, le act IS was no I cu; rea 0 ISP easmg 
their reputation, station, or merit, com· means true. Stewart had studied at pelled for "incapacity," Grant pleas- that we were both out blackberrying, my wife or hurting her feelings was 

prise, in general, the character of a Dublin Univers ity . and Astor was a antly says of himself, that in book- and 'met by chance, the usual way.' I uppermost in my mind; what would be 

polite man, o\'er which the admission gl'~uuate of Heidelberg. ' TI~e united learn ing he stood fifty seconu in a class had set down the rifle, and was soon far her anxiety as hour after hour pa.ssed on 

f I I 11 
away from it, lured 00 from bush to and I did not retnrn? \Vhat would the 

of even one blot or shade will throw a fortllne.~ 0 t lese gent emen wou ( of thirty-six, Few will deny', how- bush by the black gleam of fruit that rest of the household think as the af-

bleml'''ll not easily removed, amount to more than $150,000,000. ever, tllat tile fifty· second lUan did the I ' 'I I' t d d bl 1 b ' " . a ways prom Ises more III t 1e (Istance ernoon passe an no ac { erfl es 

Sincerity is another essential char- Both gave away millions iu charity; Union as ml,lch service as thc honor than it realizes when you reach it; carne? \Vhat would be her mortifiea

acteristic of courtesy; fot', without it neither left ooe cent to any ed ucational man, number one. This latter gentle- penetrating fartber and fa.rther through tioD when the news was brought t.hat 
the social Elystem would have no per- institution. man, by the way, was one of those in- leaf·shaded cow-paths flecked \\'it h Rn!l- her · husbancl had been eaten up by a 

f: 
'11 b I' 1 tl . I I light, into clearing after clearil\l£, bear? I cannot imagine anything 

ma.nent foundation or hope of con tin- The act IS, co eges are e lIn( 1e num erable brigadier genera s, W 10m ~ , " h I h I was wishing I could meet a real more Ignol1111110US t an to )ave a us-
uance. It is the want of this which time;;, In practical life, c'ollege leam- Lincoln useu to value at a Illule apiece, bear, and working up an imaginary band catell by a bear!" 

makes society-what it is said to be- ing is worthless; ill intellectual life, it According to the college doctrine, olle into a romantic story with a nice Then he arranged his epitaph, and 

artificial. is antiquated. Scarcely one of the self-made men should, 00 mental battle moral. tried how it would look in Engli. hand 
. tid f d tll01lght o\ves allY Id d 1'1 1 b l' II e "I \\'as in the midst of the talc, when German , A ll this time-Good breeding, 111 a grea measure, ea ers 0 rno ern , - fie s, go own I <e rcec s elore co eg -

lr fi ' I ' t' M'll I happened to look some rods away to "The bear \\'us coming on. He had 

COQSI'Sts in being easy, but not indiuer- thing to pro eSSlOna lDstmc lOn, I, made mell , l' I d 1 the other cdge of the clearing, amI there in fact COll1e, I judged that he cou ld 
was a car, e was stanc lIlg on liS see t IC w lites 0 my eyes; a Stl se-

ent,
' good humored, but not f:amiliar " Spencer, Tyndall, Huxley,-these ruen Every summer, lor two .1un re( b 1 II I' I' I I' t' 11 b 

passive, but not unconcerned. It i.n- never entered a college, except to teach y;)ar::> past , swarms of coll ege·made hind legs and doing just what I was quent reflections were confused; I m is· 

olqdes, ~ I so , a sensibility nice, yet cor- its professors . men have been let loose IIpon a mu ch· doing-picking blackberries , With cd the gUll, covered the bear's breast, 

rect,' a tact delicate. yet true, There Here a conservative fi'i end, looking enduring world , If some Ull i t of theso onr paw he bent down tIle b1ls11, wh ~ Ie alH1 let dri \'0; then I tUl'l1ed and ran 
, . I l' h' with tho other he clawed the betT les like a cl eer. I did not hear the bear 

I
'S a beaut'I""l uniformity in' the de- over om' shoulder, iusi ts that not all swarms wonld do as mllc I lor p YStCS 14 into his mouth, green ones and all. pmslling, I looked back, The bear 

mean or of a poll
'te man " alld l't l'S modern great men a l1eself-edlleateo, for as Frank li n and Morse have clon e, 0 1' 'I' I L t' hI" I l td If I' d I • 0 say t mt was as OI1lS, C( t::! 111- lut S oppe. - e was ylng own. 

impossible not to be struok with his the R ev. Joseph Cook and Dan iel open up a ll ew {jelll in literatu re like side the mark, I suddenly ell cov ~ rc ( 1 then remembered that the best thing to 

affll.ble air. There is a golden mean in Pratt are both privileged to wear titles that we see in Bret Harte's writings, that I didn't\,ant to seea bear, a fter all. do after hav ing fired yOUl' gun is to re

the art, which it should be every body's after their names, and both, as lecturers, the afuresaid world would probably The bear was approaching, It sud dell- louu it; I sl i pped in a charge, keeping 

d
' d d' I ' as tllose that l'lear \v'ltll less horror that the allnLl:t1 Iy occurreu to me how I cou ld divert my eye~ on Lhe bear, H e never stirred . 

ob,iect to attal'n, wl'thout da'scen lUg to raw all !Cuees as arge < ' I I Id £ II b I I II 1 1 I "1 rr l J '" ~ hi s mind untl eou a nc (upon wa (el ):1C;: suSptelOlls y. )ere 

I h d t tl t h "· IJllxley aflliction of Commenc ments was Il eal' , I I " I I' d I b obsequiousness on tle one an , or 0 ga ler 0 e ... r::L ' my military base. My pai wa neal' y was a qUiver In he lIU egs, Ilt no 

I
, 0 th' ' d l' Ie to oross FI'anl<lin's name recalls ' Vaslting- 'f II I ' I 1. tt tl t' t 'lll 'lt 1. h . familiarity on the other, In po lte- n IS Issue we ec II ' . ~ full 0 exee ent )rrries-mllc 1 ue er 0 )cr mo IOn; s I 1e mig 1 ue S am-

'h JOe 's sl'ml)ly to ex ton's-emphatically a fe lf·made mall, tll',Lll t il e be, "1' eonld l)ick himself, I minO'. Beat'S often sham, To make 
ness, as in everything else, there IS t e swor s. 1.11' pUl'pOS I. - 'i 0 

1 I
, d t' I t It m"y be aeloed that one of the great- l)IIt the I)ail Oil the groul1l1 alld 'Iow ly sure I approached and put a bullet in 

medium betwixt too much and to() amine tIe c aun ma e-.Ilega we Y a ... d ' I I 11 J est minds of the Revolution, the ablest backe(] away from it, keeping my eye, his hl!acl. H e didn't min It now; le 
little betwixt constraint and freedom; least-by colleges, t lat a co ege e u- as beast-tamers do, on the brar, The minded not!ling, Death had come to 

, , II d b Ie Il'sm '" It'beral fill['ncl' el' of his day, Robert Monis, . I 'f 1 dd H fur civilities carried to extreme are caLIOn , ca c Y eup 1 n ... . L' ruse sue('ccd(,d, him wit) a merCI u 1'1I elless, e 
wearisom, and mer() ccrC)mony is not eo ucation, is essentil\l to success in was indebted for his knowledge of 1'0- The beal' ('ame lip to the berrics alld waS ('a Im in death. III onler that. he 

l'~ litical eeon()my to I}ature only, stopped, not accllstomed to cat out of mi .. ht rema in so, I blew his brains out, 
politeness, but the rcveriiC, I e, It was once prOI)osed to c\03e the a l)ail, h~ til)ped it over and nosed about and then started for home. I had kiIl-

The truly pious people are the truly All uoiverdities are conduct(d on the 
b k I 

. . tl doors of a certain law school to all but in the fi'uit, "gorming" (if thcre is sllch e(l a bear!" 
courteous. "Religion," says L eighton, assnmption that 00 -- earnmg 18 Ie 

Recent research has shown that 
Smith is eonnected with one of the 
early forms of human faith-the wor 4 

ship of "Sun-myth," which is simply 
the letter 8 for sun, with myth added. 

Pos ibly the most plausible deriva
tion is that it is from Shem, the eldest 
son of Noah, from whom the Shem itic 
nations have sprung, The change is 
very oimple and satisfactory: Shem, 
Shemilt, Shmitt, Smith, We tIm see 
that it is an old family, and tho. e of 
tbe present generation should be proud 
of their ancest.ry , Its long lineage 
will accou nt for the great number that 
bcars that nal11e; and it is a profitable, 
ueedful class-the most useful things 
arc al ways given liS in abundance, e, g. 
a ir, water, light, 

Yes, it i a large and \'ery popular 
family, and, in conclusion, we would 
add, let young speakers-and old ones 
L. ·o-beware how they carclcs Iy and 
illlliscreetly allude to them, as they are 
certain to be found in every intelligent 
and appreciative audienee.-J1usings, 
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. THE Hl'sperian Student, published I of gentlcmanly courtesies. A victory 

at the State Uuivcrsity,- takes TliF. won by hrow-beating, "bull-dnzing," 

HIGH SCHOOL to task for p:uading its loud-mouthed argument,or persistent 

own virtues through its prospectus. stubbornness in r efu sing to yield dis

Well, as relat(·s to business, we .plead puted points, whether right or wrong, 

guilty to the chargc, and might as isno victory, and the honors that Omaha 

wcll inform thc flaccid individual who would give such a victol'y would be 

occupies the exaltcd position of etlitor- quite barren. A game must be won 

in chief of that pamphlet, that, unlike fairly and squarely, by superior play

him, we are working for money and ing, before -it will result in ' any good 

not tor glory. Because forsoot.h we to the club that claims it. 

complimented the local p.ditor of the 

H(!).perian without displaying in large 

type the cognomen of the "chief," we 

are cruelly "wiped from the face of the 

earth" by the latter. If the said 

"chief" wants a notice, we will accom

modate him at our regular local rates 

of thirty cents a line. 

NEVER LOOl{ BACIC 

'the thinnest partition ,-anywhere. He 
buys no office, he sells· lloll e, illtrigues 
for none. He would rath er fail of his 
rights than win them through disllOuor. 
H e will eat honest bread. Hetramples 
011 no sensitive feelings. H e insnlts no 
man. If he has a rehu Itt' for another, 
he is straight-forward, open and manly. 
He cannot descend to scunility. Bill
iJl sgate does not lie on his track. Of 
woman, a)1fol to her, he speaks with 
decency and respect. In Rhort, what
ev l' he judges honorable he practices 
to every ope. , He is not always dressed 
in broadcloth; the humbll'st man, who 
has the coarsest wopk to do, yet, if his 
heart be tender, and pure, and true, can 

Nothing pcrhaps is so mnch negl Elcte~ l 

in male schools as polite culture. ThiS 

is manifest from the number of young 

men who grad nate and go out illto the 

wurld ignorant of the si mplest Jaws of 

etiquetl!!; of t/u'se, some. enter . sorie~y 
unconscious of this deficlt,'llf'Y III their 
education, and continually bring them , 
selves into ridicule, even among those 
in the ordinary walks of life. Others, Masonic Block, 16th & Capitol A\"l'. 

painfully cOllscious of their need of -------------

pohte c"ltUrl~, are cramped and uneasy HENRY GANTZ & SON 
in the social circle, whl're they are ex
pected to take the lead and trai~ others. 
In this regard, at leaMt, our fnends of 
the fairer sex have a great advantage 

Subsorlbers cbauglng residences can bave tbe ad

drelBea of tbelr papers obanged by scnlliug nollce to the 

Business Manager. 

PUBLIOATION OFl'lOE is in Odd Fellows Block, corner 

Hth and Dodge, wbere subscriptions, advertisements, 

and artloles for publlcation may be left. 

Articles for publication must be hauded iu before tbe 

!loth of tbe montb. 

over us in ' their education. A great 

TO THE ENEMIES OF OUR part of their training is directed to 
HIGH SCHOOLS. preparation for society: It ma~ be ob

The gentl'eman or lady who moves , be in the most em phatic sense of the 
word, "a true gentleman." 

along the highway and neither looks 

Anonymous communications will not bo publlsbed. 

Rejected MSS. will not be returned uuless previously 

accompanied by tbe necessary postage. 

Address all communications to 

J. F. MoCARTNEY, 

Editor and Publisher, Omabs, Neb. 

THE EDUCATIONAL PROBLElU. 

The question of the hour is, "Shall 

high schools and higher education be 

abolished?" It is raised and advocated 

in the affirmative by many prominent 

'WE acknowledge rer.eipt of Regent 

Fifield's new publication, Lit. and Ed. 

Notes. Condensation and abbreviation 

are claimed as its chief characteristics. 

The size of the sheet is condensed, the 

head is abridged, and altogeth. Mr. Fi. 

is to be congrat. on tho abbrevtd. con 

dition of his pape. The price is one 

dol. a yr. 

to, the right 01' left, but straight for

ward, will cause no unfavoralJle re

mark, but a disposition to be continu

ally looking around as he or she 

passes along, arouses two estimates, 

one a weak mind, and the other a want 

of moral excellence. The rake who 

stands upon the street corner watching 

for his prey, will not hesitate to speak 

to a lady if she is observed to be con

tinually looking behinrl her as she 

mO\'es along. _Such actiun on her part 

is prima facia evidence, in his estima

tion, of a defective moral clIameter, 

and renders her subject to illsult. We 

admit that there are t imes when it is 

nece8sary to keep a strict look out, and 

that persons unconsciou&ly fall into the 

habit. But such cases are vel'y rare, 

and as a general rule those guilty of 

such actions are looked upon with sus-

(ADAPTED }·R ':)).[ AN OLD POEM.) 

jected that too much time an(l lIl~port
ance is given to this part of their ed
ucation in proportion to that given to 
the deeper culture of the mind. But 

nre may we not for this very reaRon be 
driven to the opposite extreme. In 
avoiding one error, we often fall into 
into another which is much greater. 

Society has a right to expect and 
demand of evet·y man so much refine
ment as will suffice to prote7lt the good 
taste and finer feelings of others from 
violence. Yea. m.ore, it may require 
enough to q llalify him to aid in the 
cultivation of its rising members. It 
is hardly necessary to say that one 

"Ye that the rising sun invidious mark, 
AmI hate the light because your deeds 

dark; 
Ye that expanding Truth invidious view, 
And think, or wish, the song of hope untrue; 
Perhaps your little hands presume to span 
The march of Genius, and the powers of man; 
Perhaps ye watch, at PJide's unhallowed 

shrine, 
Her victims newly slain, and thus divine-

~~~~~ 

journals, and many wealthy and influ· THB numerous testimonials that THE 

ential citizens throughout the country, HIGH SCHOOL is constantly receiving 

and there is a very fair prospect that from the best citizens of Omaha for its 

they will carry the day unless the poor efforts to please, instruct and entertain, 

men of the land awaken to a full sense are thoroughly appreciated. TheRe 

of the duty they owe to themselves, kind words make labor a pleasure, and 

and see the question in its true light. incite renewed exertion. The financial 

The wealthy property owner objects to stringency which has caused many a 

paying taxes for the support of highcr good citizen to curtail expenditures, has 

education, and why? Simply because in few cases compelled friends of the 

he sends his children abroad to receive journal to temporarily withdraw their 

this higher education after the school patronage, but when such action is sup

at home has prepared them in the rudi- plemented by a kind word or a good 

mentary branches. The poor man can- wish for cqntinuecl prosperity, then 

not afford to send his son to Yale, Har- nothing is more satisfactory. They in

vard or Cornell, or his daughter to variably renew with a return of pros

Vassar. If his children are educated perity, and this is all that can be ex

beyond the primary bl'anches, they must pected. THE HIGH SCHOOL is to-day 

have the facilities at home. The belle- well established on a substantial foun

fits of education are the most direct re- dation and has flattering prospects of 

suIts that a poor man can get from the still greater success than has already 

taxes he pays, and if we leave out the been achieved. 

protection he receives from the govern-

ment, and the paved streets that he 

walks on to and from his work, educa

tion is by all odds the most noteworthy 

benefit that he would or could mention 

were he directly pressed to answer the 

question. Why then will the poor 

men-who outnumber the rich in a 

proportion · of ten to on~-and who 

wield the power to dictate on this ques

COLORED Cadet Minnie, who has 

been a year at \Vest Point, suffered so 

many insults at the hands of all the 

cadets there, except three or four, that 

he let his mathematical examination go 

hy default. He <ays the professors 

and teachers treated him well. He will 

now study at Columbia Collegc. 

tion':"-lend 'their voices and votes to a H. R. PERflINGER) ESQ., the late ed

measure which effectually cuts off from itor of the Central Oity Courier, who 

them this, their greatest boon? Do not some time ago severed his relations 

be deluded by the rich landed proprie- tions with Nebraska, much to the re

tor who tells you that your taxes will be gret of the many admiring friends he 

lower by abolishing higher education. had in this State, is now publishing a 

You get the full benefit of all the taxes neat and spicy society paper in Bloom

you pay for higher education, and no ington, Ill. The Eye, is the significant 

investment ever returns to you with title of his new bantling, and from a 

a surer profit. It is to be regt'etted that careful perusal of its contents, we are 

selfishness and greed for gain crowd willing to concede that nothing escapes 

out of the breasts of men alJ nobler its notice. Bro. Persinger has our 

instincts, and there is no more striking hearty good wishes for abundant suc

example of this fact than the efforts of cess. 

the rich to withdraw their support from 

public high schools and thus leave the A WORD TO BASE-BALLISTS. 
children of the poor men without the 

means of rising above serfs. No other Now that the base- ball season ha!; 

step can so surely divide the United fairly opened, and the National game 

States into two classes-educated rich, will be the all-absorbing topic for 

and ignorant poor. It is the chief glory some time to come, it iii not at all in

of our country that in it the son of the opportune for THE HIGH SCHOOL to 

poor man has an equal chance with the offer a suggestion for the general good 

son of the rich man to gain fame, honor, of all. The game of base-ball is rec
education and wealth. Take away this 

ognized as a legitimate out-door amuse
great boon of free education in the 

picton. 

THE Chicago Tribune, speaking of 

the expenses of a young man before 

marriage, says: After marriage he 

saves money, because he is compelled 

to, and usually own~ the house he 

lives in. Before marriage he was not 

obliged to economize, because he did 

not look beyond the present, with its 

enjoyments. After marriage he is re

quired to economize, because he has to 

regard the future, with its responsibil

ities. With regard to the question of 

expenses, this writer very well says: 

"Girls' expenses are confined almost 

I Here shall thy triumph, Genius, cease, and 
here 

Truth, Science, Virtue, close their short 
career.' " 

* 
would not likely attain this result by 
associating with others as rough as him-

A brother editor says if there is any self, in studying the history of Rome, 
thing that is calculated to test the com- Latin Idioms, Greek roots and conic 

position of lUan it is times like these. sectioDs. 

Have courage to meet the trials of the Yet these are in many male schools 
present and you Illay hope for good in abo.ut th~ only t~in~ to i?spire the 
the futur·e. The most perilous hour of studcnt With a deSire for polite. cul~ur~, 
a person's life is when he is tempted 0 and. the only m~ans by wInch I.t IS 
despond. The man who loses his cour- attamed. Is pohteness of so httle 
al?e loses all; there is no more hope for valu~ th~t it does. not e~en deserv~s 
hun than for a dead man' but it matters mentIOn lD connectIOn With a man s 
not how poor he may be, how much education? Or is it so eaRY to acquire, 
pushed by circulllstances how much that boys from the farm and shop, be· 
deserted by friends, how ~uch lost to ing associated together, will readily at
the world; if he only keeps his cour- tain it without allY instruction? Or 
age, holds up his head, wOlks on with are boys RO neat and refined ill ap
his hands, and with an unconquerable pe3rance and manners by nature that 
will determines to be and do what be- it would be impossible for them to 
comes a man, all will be well. It is offend good taste? while young ladies 
nothing outside of him that kills but require years of discipline to render 
what is within that makes or unlD~kes. them presentable in the social circle. 
- Tlte Eye. If this be tr'ue, ·we may remain at ease, 

'l'RIBUTE TO WOMAN. 

wholly to their dress; young mens' We have seen many beautiful trib

expenses are confined-no, they are not utes to woman, and woman nature, but 

confined to any~hing; they runwiJdr the; f? llowin~ is one of the finest we 

A young' man 'of- the class alluded to ever read: 

and depend upon OUt· good looks and 
native dignity to render our presence 
alwrys pleasant and 'desirable. If it 
be not so, we should take advantage of 
every opportunity to gain that grace of 
manners whic~ is so becoming to a cul
tured . mind and generolls heart, and 
which alone Can render oUi' intercourse 
in society satisfactory to ourselves and 
agreeable to our friends.- The Jcwel1. 

will frequently spend as much· in one Place her among the flowers, foster 

day or night among his companions he: as a tender plant, and she is a 
. ' thlllg of fancy waywardness-annoyed 

as won~d s~pport ,a wIfe. for ~ we:k. by a dew-drop, fretted by the touch of 
FranklIn said that One vice wIll bl'lng a butterfly's wing, ready to faint at the 

up two children.' Then two vices sound of a beetle, or the rattling of a 

should certainly support o,ne wife, and wwdow pane at night, and she is over
most of the young men of the day powered by the p~rfume of a rosebud. 

. . . But let real calamity come-rouse her 
could eaSily give up two, and stIll have affections enkindle · the fires of her 

I . I d " ' a arge varIety on Ian . heart! Place he1' in the heat of battle 

THE CROSS AND THE CRES

CENT-A REMARKABLE 

PREDICTION. 

About twenty years ago, during the 

Crimean war, there was published in 

some of the newspapers of the time 

this truly remarkable prediction. The 

first part of it might have been ~ fabri

cation, the latter part appears now to 

to be in process of verification. It was 

quoted as follows in Litlel's Living 

Age, vol. 9, second series: "Remark

able Prediction.-The following is 

taken from an old volume of predic

tions, written in the fifteenth cen-

ury: 

"In twice two hundred years, the Bear 
The Cresccn I. wi 11 assail ; 

-give her a child, a bird, or anything 
to protect-and see her, in a relative 
instance, lifting her white arms as a 
shield as her own blood crimsons her 
upturned forhead, prayinO' as for her 
life to protect the helpless~ 

Transplant her in the dark places of 
the earth, calJ forth her energies to 
action, and her breath becomes a heal
ing, her presence a blessing. She dis
putes, inch by inch, the strides of It, 

stalking pestilence, when man, the 
strong and brave, pale and aff1'ighted 
shrinks away. Misfortunes haunt her 
not. She wears away a life of silent 
endurance, and goes forward with less 
tim~dity th.an to her bridal. In pros
penty she IS a bud full of odors, wait
ing but for the winds of adversity to 
scatter them abroad; pure gold valu
able, but untried in the furna~e. In 
short, woman is a mi~acle, a mystery, 
the center from whICh radiat.es the 
charm of existence. 
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BASE BALL GOODS! 
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Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
. Each Number contains THIR'rV-TWO PAG'" of read
Ing, many fine Wood Cut Illustrations, and one COL
OUO PLAT" . A be.utlful Garden M.gazine printed 
on elegant paper, .nd full of informaUon. I'; En&,lish 
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ment, and it only needs to be conducted 
higher 'branches, and you rob the poor 

in a gentlemanly and dignified manner 
boy of his only means of equal compe-

But if the Cock and Bull unite, 
The Bear will not prevail. 

In twice ten yem's again, 
Let Islam know and and fear, 

The Cross shall stand, 
MEMORIES OF HOME. 

I. , F .• r more, frequen'tly tban for .ny other purpose 
• D,ctlon.ry IS cO.nsuaed tor DEFINITION. or t~ 
learn ,tbe true slgOlficaUon and the dillerent .haues of 
me.nm/!' 01 a word. Dr. Webster stands confeued ,. 
pre-emment in. both hemispheres, In tbls ~ost lmpo'r. 
tant department 01 ILnglish .Lexlcography. 

in order to maintain that respect in 
tition and effectually quench his ambi-
tion to rise. We earnestly hope that which it is held. That this result may 

be accomplished, it should be the first 
the poor men, the working men, and 
the young men of Omaha will fearJess- duty of each player to guard well his 

ly array themselves against those who manner of speech, and his general de

are endeavoring to undermine our high- portment when in the field. He should 

er educational institutions, and by vot- ~ever forget that an audience witness

ing for men, both in the Council, and lIlga game of base-ball expects from a 

the Board of Education, who are pledg- player on the field quite as much civility 

ed to the support and maintainance of and poli.teness as it would from. a gen

this inestemiable boon, thus frown down t1e~a~ III a parlor, and that It. v:ry 

this ignoble attempt to reduce our prcs- ~e.ns ltlv e ly B~lUdd:rs at rudenes.s, IlICIV

ent high educational standard, and cut tltty, vulganty of speec~l, or, lD short, 

off the only source that the son ot' any departUl'e from a high stan dar? of 

daughter or a poor man has for obtain- good order and gentlemanly beal'\ng. 

iug a higher education. It is sincerely hoped that the rival 
clubs of Omaha and Nebraska will 

THe 1)'. S. House Committec on ed

ucation and labor have agrced to report 

favorably a joint resolution restoring 

the eight-hour law, and providing that 

the same be recognized as a day's labor 

through~ut the entire government ser

vice. 

meet eaell other on the field this year 

as gentlemen, nevcr forgetting that they 

are gentlemen, and while we place no 

limit on the amount of honest compe

tition that may be alJowed to win the 

honors of the field, we would rather 

see a little rivalry in the interchapge 

The Cresent wane, dissolve and disa pear" 

THE TRUE GENTLEMAN. 

He is above a low act. He cannot 

stoop to commit a fraud. He invades 

no secret in the keeping of another. 

He takes selfish advantage of no man 's 

mistakes. He i s asham~d of inuentloes. 

He uses no ignoble weapons ill contro

versy. He never st.abs in the clark. 

He is not one thing to a man's face 

and another to his back. If by acci

dent he comes' into possession of his 

neighbor's counsels, he passes them into 

instant oblivion. He bears scaled 
packages without tampering with the 
wax. Papers not ,meant for his eye, 
whether they flutter in at his window 
or lie open before him in unregarded 
exposure, are secret to him. He pro
fanes no privacy of another, however 
the sentry sleeps. Bolts an-l bars 
locks and keys. bonds and securities' 
notices to trespassers, are not for him~ 
He may be trusted out of sight-near 

As I sit and list to the chiming balls, 
That swell, so sweet, on the midnight air 

And wake, with music, these lonely dells' ' 
I seem to forget this world of care: ' 

And to sit again by the old fireside-
Tho rlear old home-I remember it well

With its quaint old chimney hiO'h and wide 
And the mantel clock, on the shelf beside: 

While out in the bright old spinning rOOm ' 
A maiden sat in youthful bloom, ' 

I 've wandered far o'er this world so drear 
Since last that oaken door I cl~sed . ' 

With none to soothe, and none to chee'r 
:My weary spi rit's restless woes, 

Anu I dreamed of eves when we clustered 
rounel 

The che~rful hearth, so clean and hright, 
Whcre I lIstened to the solemn sound 

Of the curfew, chiming n fond good.night . 
And ~ henrd those cheerful voices sweet- ' 

A lather's, a mother's, a sister's, once more
Rut I woke, and the smiling, golden dream
That beautiful dream-alns, 'twas o'er, 

But fare thee well, my Childhood's home 
A long farewell to all thy joys. ' 

Though far away, where'er I loam 
Th e scene is still before my .eyes: 

But I'll muse no more on youthflll dllYs 
And to none will I e'er the story tell • 

Of the joyous times and merry lays 
We sang, when the dews of even fell . 

And to.night, as I list to the swelling 80'und 
Of the merry bells, In this lonely dell 

I think of that cot, on the low green m'ound 
My childhood's home- Oh, 'rare thee well i 

MINNETT.l. 

. II. ETYMOLOGY se,lf eVIdently lies.t th" found ._ 
t!on of all correct RnR'hsh lex icollflphy; and that D, 
tlOn.ry must be the be.t whIch 11 the most .ccur ~. 
and thorough In this department a e 

"Dr, ~ebster spent th,rty ye.;. on this Dlctlonar,. 
len D/1Ulu," 1Utr. tlrool.tI to 1/" .tymolDzical tI.jart i 
a/~tu,:'-.LtJ"dD,! lm;err"al Di'cti(J"ory. m,,, 

It IS ~mposSlble to refer to any onep.ge with t 

L dlsc~venng that Dr. Webster is a c.pital.tvmolo.,~u" 
DnaD" Su. . " ~ • . . 

"On ~he gre.t head of EtY1Nolory, I know nothing to 
aup,f,IY ItS place."-:-Ho". D,."ie! 1¥.6st.r. 
I n ,fty".olory It ~t ands not only Unnvaled but 

a ~,ne. -N. Am. R,vuw. ' 
In the department of Ety",.lo1y he Is by comm 

confes~ion ,of scholars. without. rival 'either in tl? 
co~n try ,or IO.Europe."- Jo" .. G. Sa.n IS 

1 his hat mlj/ht be increased very lar,el,. by th 
nlmes of thc be.t schol.rs .nd -educators' C 

In other points. u, its Vocabulary PronullC1 
~on, Synonym., P1otor1alIlluitratloni Table~ 
, c ·o, \\ ~~ster is believed 10 be equally sup~rior s " 
Its efiDltlons and Rtymolojl'les. a In 

III. Webster's Ullabridlt~d DicUonaay con tal s 
one-lI.tth more matter than any other the t bn 

11 ,11' smaller, thereby Il'iv ing much more'matteYrPe e· 
pall'c. on a 

b IY· Webster contRins SOOO ll\ustrations In Ih 
o y of th,e work, nearl y three times as man 'as an e 

othehr Dlcuonl\fY, .nd these ire repe.ted and~lassifie~ 
.t t e end of t he book. 
(ar LOO]!: AT the three pictures o( a SHIP on 

n:'lZ'e '7S I ,-these alone Illustr.te the meanln, 01 ';'ore 
beand 6100d ,words .ndterml f.r better th.n they C.n 

e nc In words. J 

1n ~t::: t~~~n"'~i:~O word. and mean1n,. not 

, VI. Embodies .bout ioo y,,.,., ofliterarv l.bor .nd 
II ·ts~yeral ye!'rs later ~h"n any other luge Dlctio~ory 

ne f.mlly of chIldren h.vinjl' WS 8STIUt' S UN • 

BRIOG"!" an d using it (reely. and another not havln
A

• 

it'd the tint will become much the more i8telliaent meln 
.n women, • 

it ~~t";i~ht~ tbfste (adcts. which cannot be ,alns.ld, Is 

U b
· Iy C a me that when you get Webster'. 

n. n ged, you 

GET THE BEST'! 

SIDNEY, NEB 

Wbolesale Grocers, 

Forwarding and Commission Mer
chants. 

Only exclusively Wbolesale House In Bidney, LIb, rol 
advancements made ou conBijl'nments. 

THE 

VON DORN 

MACHINE SHOPS 
256 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb. 

Full line Stove Grates at l\.fanufac
turel's prices. 

Mr~. W. B. W~~~, 
Manufaoturer and Importer of Ladies' 

and Children's Suits. 

DRESS 11:AKING 
according to the Latest and most ap

proved crench and American Styles. 

NOTIONS, 
Dress Trimmings , Collars, Ties, and 

Ladies' Fashionable Furnishing Goods. 

236 DOUGLAS STREET, 
'Opposite Ca ldwell Block. 

N"EERASKA 

Marble and Ora.nits Warks, 
J. J. BECIi .. :R, PJ'op'r, 

DEALER IN 

Monuments, Head Stones, Mantels, Grates, 
FURNITURE WORK, PLUMBER'S SLABiil. &0., 

DODGE STHEET, 

Beco~~.~ oom:~lt of I Omaha, Neb. 
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JUST as the forms of the HTGH S b d I . . 
CHOOL a he UDivefSlty Orchestra furnished music for 

gone to press last month, the announcement the occlision. 
was made til at Mr. A . J. Hospe had ver 
quietly and unceremoniously got . . I . The FreShmen challenged thc Sophs, Jun. 

Mr. Hospe who has many friends ~I~lftl:; lors and Seniors to a game of base ball on 

he could not have them all present ~t this t:e Wed~e s day, March 20th; the score stoo" 16 

hll~p~est .event of hiS U(e, and not wi s hin~ to to 14 III favor of the Freshmen. 

OMAHA, NEB., APRIL, 18113. 

Extra oopie8, 81.00 per dozon. 

Subsoriptions, ordero tor edra copies, Ad vertieo
lIIenta, or ar tlole. for publloation, may be lett at office. 
~d Iloor Odd Fellow. Block. 

Reading notice. unmarked. SO oeut. per Une. 
Looal Adverti semoote. 2' ceuts aline. 

***lhiends oj TII_ H i gl~ S chool ar~ requestea 

to 88nd to this OffirA pe1"sonal items and account' 

r ~l a ting to social, musicaloT li teTar-y matteTs. 

do Injustice to any, be issued no invitlltions. At the last meeting of the "Ent1·e Nous" 

The wedding was consequently a quiet one. Club, the following officers were elected for 

His bride was 1I1iss J ennie N eligh, a well. the ensuing term : S. P. Platt, President ; D. 
known young lady who has grown up from H. Wlleeler,jr., vlee.President; F.W . Hohman, 

Childhood in Omaha, lind Mr Hospe is to be 2d vice.President; C. C. Chase, Secretary; F. 

congratulated upon the wisdom of his selee. Parks, Trea3l1rer; J. O. Sturdivant Ser O"eant 

tion. The happy couple start out in life at.Arms. ' 0 

freighted ~ vith the good wishes of many warm The long expected contest between the Pal. 

friends. lad ian and U ni versi ty Societies was held in 
SUBSCRlBEltS in arrears will please give 

the matter their attention when convenient. 
• University Chapel on Friday eve, March 15th. 

ENGINE Co. No.2 has effected a satisfactory The chapel was crowded to its utmost capllci. 
settlement of the financial difficulty that it ty. The Palladian's force b,9 ing as follows . 

has recently had with its Illte treasurer Mr Oration-'·Non Finem sed Initium"-J. o. 
Harry Tagger. Mr. Tagger 's bondsmen ad. Sturdivant. Essay- "Once bit, Twice Shy" 

vanced $200 for him and he gave ample -Miss May B. Fairfield. Debate-" Should 

security for the payment of the rest, a balance the State provide for the Higher Education ~ " 
of $100. -affirmative, C. E . Magoon; negative, A. C. 

MINNETTA, a student in the High School, 

contributes an interesting poem thiS month. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL tenders its thanks to 

Hon A. S. Pl\ddock and Hon. Frank Welch, 

of Washington, for continued favors in the 
way of public documents. 

THE Lenten season is very generally ob. 

served in Omaha, and this is certainly nothing 

if not creditable to the city. Local amuse. 

mants are for the time held in check, and tbe 

moral atmosphcre now pervading al1 things 

is working much good. -
THE" oldest inhabitant" is without a sub. 

·ect ot eonvel saiion, and he may now be seen 

passing the sunny days in gloomy silence. 

Any man can see tor himself ~hat this has 

been the mildest winter for a hundred .rears, 

and there is no room for argument. 

THE last of the winter series of parties 

given by the Impedal Club took place on the 

20th. It was well attended, anel passed ofr 

pleasantly. 'l'he managers announce that 

they will give a complimentary party, after 

Lent, to members holding tickets. -
You shouldn' t tell about II what you dreamt 

ast night." Anyone nnderstanding the phi· 

osophy of drellms, Will know that you 81",,-p 

ate, for it is a well known scientific fact that 
a person only dreams after having awoke lD 

the morning !md lazily gone to sleep again. 

OUR enterprising youn~ friend, Mr Richard 

S. Berlin, was awarded the contract last month 

for carrying the government mail from Oma

ha to Elkhorn City. Dick lives twelve miles 

in the country, but he can discount three· 
fourths of the city boys for genuine business 

act and energy. 

-
THE Spring term of the Waterloo High 

School will open on the 8th inst., under 'he 

principalship of Prof. G. G. Burton, who, r:

sisted by A. B. Elwood, Professor of Ana.to· 

my, Physics, fIygiene and Medicine; 1I1rs. W. 

T . Davis, teacher of Music, and Misses Ml11ie 

Weston and Kate Stout, will conduct a good 

school. -
TIIE Spring term of the public schools 

commences April 1st, after the very short va

cation of three days. The Secretary of the 

Board of Education gave the teachers their 

back pay on tbe 20th of iast montlt., the pay. 

ment of back taxes by the U. P. R. R Co. 
havillg (replenished the school fund. Alt.o. 

gether, the Board of Education is coming out 

of its financial strait in better condition than 

was expected. 

THE town:ougll\ to be painted white. It is 

quite noticeable that nearly all the fine wood· 

en ~residenc e s of Omaha are of a brown or 

dark color, and if the.y were pure white the 

ettect would be vcry pleaslllg and add , much 

to the beauty of the city. Cleveland, Ohio, 

Toledo, Ohio, and Milwaukee, Wisconsin, are 

pronounced beau~iful cities, and this is the 

principal reason. In ordering your house 

painted, have it white. 

-
MESSRS. NOBLE and SNOW, the present 

lessees and m anagers of the Academy of 

MUSiC, have af late succeeded in bringing to 

Omaha several first.class traveling troupes, 

thus raising the character of the entertain· 

ments that Omaha:has in the past been invito 

ed to attend. By pursuing this course they 

will win the hearty support and good will of 

the theatre.going public, who unquestionably 

want a good entertainment or none at all. 

-
THE new bell for Fire Engine House No. 2, 

THE grand literary and dl·amalie cnte rtain. 
ment, given by Ed Smith, at the Academy of 
Music, Thursday evening, suffered many drllw. 

backs before the evening was over. To com. 

mence with, the audience didn ' t fiock in as 

thickly as was expected, however tee receipts 

were equal to the expenses, leaving nothing 

but glory as net profit The gods of the gal. 

lery didn't IIppreciate to the fuJI extent of its 
deserts the rendition of "Rienzi's address to 

the Romans," by the young orator from Sara. 

toga precinct, and they snoreu and snorted 

until Saratoga completely capitUlated. Col. 

E. F. Smythe and Hon. H D. Estabrook, who 

,,:ere bi lled to appear before the foot.lights, 
didn't "show up" for some unaccountable 
reason. 

-
STATE EDUCATIONAL CON

VENTIONS AT LINCOLN. 

The Convention of County School Superin. 
tendents was called to order in the office of 

State Superintendent Thompson, at 2 p. 'u . 

on the 25th. Prof J. J. Points, 01 Douglas, 
was elected President; W. A. Hosford and 

W. H. Lengel, Viee.Presidents ; D. D Marl Ill· 

gale lind Philip Crother, Secretaries. Sp . 

Thompson read an exhaustiye addr e~ s, laying 
out the work of the Convention, calling at. 

tention to the questiolls requiring legislation, 
&c. Committtees were appointed on examin. 

ation of schools, visitlDg schools, making reo 

ports, revi::lion of school laws, resolutions, and 

on programme. The Convention continued 
in active session until Wednesday, the 27 ,h, 

at noon, and adjourned to gi ve way to the 

State Teachers' Meeting. The following ware 
present: 

A. L . Wigten , of Adams county; John Swen· 
son, Buffalo; W. A. Hosford, Boone ; D . D. 

Martingale, CIISS; J D. Newell, Clay; M. J. 

Hughes, Cuming; W. H. Lengel, Dawson; 

Geo' W. Simpson, Dodge; J. J. Points, roug· 
las; :T. B. Lewis, Filmore; H. C. Parker, 
Howard; W. H. Chamberlain, Jeffer; onj S. 

G. Lamb, Lancaster; Philip Crother, Nemaha; 

H. H. WiJliams, Nuckolls ; A. Bowen, Otoe; 

Wm. BaHance, Pawnee; S. L. Barrett, Platte ; 

T. H. Dickson, S!lline ; J. A Smith, Saunders; 

J. D. Messenger, Seward ; James Dinsmore, 

Thayer; D. C. Patterson, Wayne; J E. 

Cochran, York; S. Barrows, Polk. 

'rHE STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 

Met We(lnesday afternoon in the University 

Chapel, and after prayer by Chancellor Fair· 

field, the assembled members listened to an 
address of welcome by .Mayor Hardy. This 

was responded to by Prof. A. D. Williams, 

who was chosen to preside. The following 

subjects were discussed by the convention 

"Township organization;" "True teaching;" 

"Government in higher schools;" "Natural 

Science in the ~ chools ," "Should the proceeds 

01 the pul1lic lands be devoted to educatiooal 

purposes;" "Reforming influences of educa

tion and labor ," and" Shall the County Super. 

intendency be retained ?" The attendance 

was, we are ashamed to state, very meagre 

It is to be regretted that the teachers of N e· 
braska will not attend such an important 

gathering as this, at least ollee a year . Such 

a lack of interest on the part of those for 

whose benetit these conventions are called, 

discourages the few enthusiastic workers and 

organizers, and it wiJI not be surprising if the 

meetings arc discontinued altogether. 

STATE UNIVERSITY LOCALS. 

a thing long needed, arrived from the east and - -

T
On March 1st, twelve studeuts were sus· 

was hung ~in the . tower on the 20th. he 
.. hanging" was accomplished by Mr. John pended from the University for fliiling to ap· 

Barnes, assisted by Foreman Ree ,~ , ex.Chief p e ~ r at Rhctoricals, with the unders tanding 
that they would be aJlo wed to occupy tleir 

J no. Galligan, Chief Kleffner , Morris H engen, 
old position in tleir classes as soon as the de. 

E d Koster, Chas. Koster, Geo. Windhiem, 
Geo. Coultel., Baraey Shannon and Henry linquent exercises were made up. 

Lauer. 'fhe bell is a good one, weighs 800 The Contrabandista was repeated at the 

pounds and cost $200.00, the city council pay· Opera House Ma-reh 5th, to one of tile most 
ing $11)0.00 of the amount. intelligent and apprec iative audiences evcr 

• congregated tll e r ~ in. The chorus, composed 

AFTER a prolonged discussion among the of some of Omaha's finest singers anel students 

members of a certain club, most of whom are of the University, showed careful training, 

gay young bachelors, a conclusion has been both in s inging and acting . In the last scene 

fi nally arrived at as t.o who is the handsomest the cadets formed a m artial back ground as 

young lady ~ n Omaha. The youni lady in .he "Soldiers of th e Spanish Guards." It was 

question would doubtless be much surprisd onounced by all to be one of the best p e.· 

to hear of the decision in her favor and we formances ever given in Lincoln. 

would tell her but we know all the other ladies Prof. Bailey, of the S t a t ~ University, h . 

in town would disagree with one accord, and gone to t he Republican vall ey to pcrfect a.· 

wear that slle was the homliest creature in 1 angements for the .. Summer School yf 

town . W e never yet heard one lady ad mi. clencc" which leaves R ed Cloud, July 5th, 

\hat another was haudsome. to explore the Republican valley, wh ich will 

• alford an exceHent opportuni ty to study, on 

THE last directory Issued by :Mr. J . M. account of its geologicd deposits aud foss,l. 

WOlfe, the Gazeteer of the W est, is pronounc· iferous rocks. It promises to be a grand snc· 
!,::'. by all wbo have seen it and had occasion cess. 
,s/., se it, to be lin excellent work. Mr. Wolfe 

Through the effol ts of Lieut. D ud ley, 1,000 
8 fast acquir ing a standard r e~ uta t i o~ fo; the baH and 1,000 blank cartridges have beeu 

correctness and uscfuln ess of h iS pubhcatlottt d f t" e U S Orduanec Departmer.t 
d 1 bl ....... secnre rom il •• 

~n as long as he offers su.ch goo~ pu .• ~ fo. the cade ts. Drilling will com mence 
\IOns as the Gazeteer, he Wi ll receive hear., . 
SUpport from the cittzens and business men ef A pnl 4th . 
Omllha. His new d irectory of Omaha for Lieut. D uel ley deJivered ll lectu re un.de r th.e 

1878.9, work upon which is now being pusL( d ausp ices of the "Entre Nous" CI ub, III ,~ nl ' 
by his IIccomplished assistant, Mr. J . W . versity Chapel, on March 12th ; subject A~; 
Oampbell, will be Issucd ,in two m onths. cient a nd Modern I mplements of Wnrfare. 

Platt. Omtion- " Individuality."-E. P . 

Holmes. University Unions being, Oration 

-" Benenth the Surface "-C E. Stratton. 
Essay-"Problem"-:M:iss E . Parks. Oration 
-"Unsolved Problems"-H H. Wilson. The 
exercises were interspersed with music by 

some of Lincoln'S best performers, and were 

pronounced by all to be the finest of the kind 

ever given as yet. The decision of thejudges, 
strangc as it may secm, was a TIE. 

PERSONAL. 

:J\lisses Parthenia Jefferies and Lottie Oblin. 

yer, of Council Blutl's, carne over ou the 27th 
and spcut limr or five days in Omaha, the 

guests of their friend Mrs. Jacob Weider:sall. 
Omaha was signally honored by even such a 

shO! t visit from these young ladies, and their 
nnmerous friends are always glad to welcome 
them. 

Miss Georgia Seymour IS now in Brooklyn, 
N. Y, visitiug relatIves. 

The Omaha National Bank, having made a 
chauge in the way of establishin.g the new 

position of receiving teller separate from that 
of payIng teller, both depar tments of wluch 

were formerly managed by Richard Carrier, 
has apPolllted Mr. Fred. Knight to fill the 

same. Fred has workeu loug and faithful1y 
in the Omaha National, and is well worthy of 
the plomotion hI': has received 

Miss Vina 'Whi te, of Boston, :Mass. , an 0 ,(' 

friend of Mrs. L. V. 1\[orse, IS vlsltiug lit the 

residence of that lady, anel will remain as her 

guest during the summer. 

IVIII. KIllingsworth, one ot the former 
students of the Eighth glade, has returned 

from Baltimore, where he has been visiting 

for the past year, and wiil for the future reo 

main With his family ill this city. His old 

fri ends arc glad to see him back. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Yeager left last 
month for Chicopee, a beautiful little town in 

Minnesota, where they will hereafter reside. 
Mrs. Yeager deleglltes us to invite all her 

Omaha friends to call and see her if up in 

Minnesota this summer. 

Lieut. Ben. Buckingham, brother of the late 

E. H . Buckingham, has, we hotice through an 
Associated Pless dispatch, gone to the Paris 

Exposition, having been detailed liS a repr, · 

sentative of the navy to accompany Commis. 

sioner McCormick 

Charley Sweesey, who has been at Laramie 

and Cheyenne for the past two years, will 

hereafter reSIde in Omaha, having returned 
with all the westeru fever knocked out of 

him. Charles can stay here as long as he be' 
haves himself. 

Alva Kennard, Lhe well.known son of HOll 

Thos. P. Keunard, and Maxy Cobb, of Lin. 
coIn, will both be man ied very soon, Mr 

Kennard willmafly Miss Minnie Davis, and 

Mr: Cobb, Miss Carrie Gilbert. We tcnder 

our congratulations in aeI Vtlllce. 

Arthur VankurIln, Esq. , who had for some 

time 'occupied the position of assi&tant book 

keeper in the mercantile establishment of 

P. E. Iler & Co, resigned his pOSition and 

left for Lal amIC, W T, early last month 
MI Vankur!ln has accepted a lucrative posi. 

tlOn With It leacling firm of thllt Llr western 

city, and expects to return to his old home 

some time in the bright future with a big for· 
tun e Arth has our best wishes for success. 

:Mlsse8 Thompson, Ella \\nd liNin" H ewelt, 

Stella Graves and Lizzie Cl"Oeker, a quintette 

of CounCil Billtl"s sehool.ma'ams, were in 

Omaha on the 26th visitiug tile school s. 

• 
THE GYllINASTIC CLUB. 

The GymnastiC Club is now an assured sue· 

cess. The membership rolls now contain a 

large number of names, and th irty or forty 

more have signified th eir intention of joining. 

Of the one hundred shllres of stock, some 

ninety have alreally becn sold, thus assuring 

pl enty of funds to carry out the work pro· 

Jected lind keep the clllb in good running or· 

der for at least a year 'I'he offi cers of the 

club nrc: 
Presid ent-C. ESquires. 

Vice.Presidcnt- J C. Cowin 

Sccletmy- A. S. Huuting ton 

Tl casulel - F.l' . Gridl ey. 
Executive Committec-S II. H. CIllrk, J . C. 

Co win, D. O. Clark, J H Kellom, E E Balch, 

W ntson B. Smith, It. H. Wrlbur, Percival 

Lowell, C. E. Squires. 
'l' he owners of th e G) muasiulll builJing 

have commenced maldng needed ehauges and 

improvements in accordance with th e wishes 

of the clu b, and the rooms wiJ) be ready for 

occupancy in aboll t three wceks. The Con· 

stitut ion and By. Laws, with a complete list 

of membe,·s whose names were attached at 

the time of go ing to press, appears in another 

column Th is organization is one that hilS 

Ion 0" been necded in 0 maba, and the young 

m e~ who have inaugurated it aud made its 

success an assured fact, have done a good 

th ing for the town, and cannot receive too 

ollich credit for their labors. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS NOTES. 

Mrs. Hines, of Burlington, Iowa, nee Miss 
Fannie Snow, one of the belles of the BI uffs 

in early days, paid a visit to her many old 

friends last month, and was present at the 

Terpsichorean Club party on the 19th. 

Mrs. Danforth, of Woodbine, formerly Miss 
Minnie Kilday, was in Omaha on the 20th, 

visiting her fri end Mrs. J. B. Purvis. She at

tended tile Imperial Club party while in the 
city. 

Lyman A. Page, Esq., came down from 
Sioux City on the 10th, and remained a week 

visiting his numerous lady aequaintl\nces. 

Lyman stands welJ in the estimation of the 
ladies. 

Misses Nellie Huber and Cora Bullard 
graced Omaha by their presence a few hours 
on the 15th. 

lIfisses Nellie Blanchard, Rose Oliver and 

Rose Brown attended the Imperial Club party 
at Omaha on the 20th. 

The third party of the Terpsichorean Series 

was given on the 18th inst., and the fourth on 

the 29th, at the Ogden The Lenten Season 
natural1y kept a few away who would other. 

wise have attended, yet the parties were both 

quite successful, and thorollghly enjoyable. 
At the risk of being considered too officious, 
we would suggest to the managers that the 
next, lind last of the series, be postponed to a 
day after Lent . 

Higher education in the public schools reo 
ceived its death blow by the voice of the 
people at the election last month. The 
question, "SI'1Illl French, German Latin 

Greek, Music, Penmanship and Higher blath: 
ematics, be discontinued in the Pub)" ~ 

cichools," was, we regret to say, carried ·n 
the affirluative by a smaH majority. The 
movement was headed by Hon. W. H. M 

Pusey, the banker and real estate owner, who 

wanted to reduce his taxes. (It might be reo 

marked that his son and daughter are both 
attending eastern institutions of learning.) 

By a dexterous piece of maneouvering, the 

German and .anti.German factions, nncl the 
Catholic and Protestant factions, were all 

agitated, and the real result of the vote was 

not an expression of the citizens in favor of 

abolishing the High School, but a simple ex. 

position of who made the best fight. It may 

be said that the whole question hinged on the 

G61·m(1n clause, and if this were voted upon 

separately, and Latin, Greek, Music, Penman· 

ship, etc.' voted upon as a distinct questIOn, 

then the latter would, without doubt, have 

been retained. The beautiful High School 
building, which has been the pride o{ Council 

Bluffs, and is the Alma Mater of a hundred 

intelligent graduates, who compose the Alumni 

Association, now stauds upon the hill a silent 

monument to what Council Bluffs once was, 

and if it could speak, it would shed tear~ at 

the cruel stab that it has lately received. -BASE BALL NEWS. 

The Revival of the National Game 
with the Opening of Spring--The 

Nines who will Play in Omaha 

and Nebraslm the Coming Season. 

The season for base boll has fairly opened, 
and the clubs of the East, West, and all over 
the country, have been busy brushing up 

their old uniforms, selecting players, and 

making all necessary arrangements for the 

coming season. The six clubs uow compos· 
ing the League Association have elected their 

nines for 1878. 

The Boston nine for 1878 will contain. with 

two exceptions, the same players as the nine 

of 1877, the additions being Snyder, of the 

Louisvilles, and Burdock, of the Hartfords of 

1877. The new nine of the champion club of 

1878-for the Bostons, by their success in 1877, 

won the right to fly the champion pennant 

during the whole of the season of 1878,-will 

be composed of the following players: Sny. 
cler, c. ; Burdock, 2d b ; Leona,u, 1. f.j Bond, 

p ; Sutton,3d b ; O'Rourke, e f. ; Morrill, 1st 

b; Geo Wright, s. s ; Manning, r. f., with 

Shafer as assistan t. 
Th e new Chicago nine is one of great ex· 

pectations This team includes the following 

players : Harbridge, c.; Anson, 2d -t.; Hal1i· 

nan, I. f. ; Larkin, p ; Fergnson, 3d b.; Rem. 

son, c. f; Stal t, 1st b; Hankinson, s s.; 
Cass idy, r f; with Reis, a Western pitcher, 

as assistant. 
The Cmcinnati nine, liS at present slated, is 

as follows James White, e ; William Wbite, 

p ; Sullivan, 1st b.; Gerhardt, 2d b. : McVey, 

311 b. ; Geer, s. s. ; Jones, 1. f; Hike, c. f. ; 

Mitchell, r. f , wilh Kelly as assistant and 

change catcher . 
The crack 'Vestern nine of 1877 was the 

Indianapolis team. Of the three teams-Chi· 

cago, Cincinnati and Indianapolis-a fair 

estimate of the relative s rength, taking all 

thin gs into consiel el ation, would award the 

palm of superiol ity to the Indianapolis nine 

ThiS sel1son it compri ses the followIng play· 

erg FIll1t, c ; Nolan, p ; Cmft.1st b.; Quest, 

2d b ; Warner, 3d b ; Nelson, s. s.; William. 

sou, If ; McK elvey, c. f. ; Clapp, r. f.j With 

McCormick as change pitcher. 
H cre in Omaha the interest is (lilly awak· 

cned, and the indications lire that there Will 

be at least two good clubs this season. 

TilE EXCELS IOHS, 

the champions of 1877, who successfully 
borl) otr the prize foul flags and belt, and who 

now hold the same, held a meetingon the 19th 

ult., and marl e arran ge ments for the summer 

campaign. Thc nine, as elected , is as follows. 

Chas. Koster, captain IIOd r. f. , A. Harmon, 

c. ; J . O'T ool, p. ; Morris Barnes, 1st b , Ed. 

Smi th, 211 b. ; W. Hartry, 3d b. ; Jno McAvin, 

1. f ; Murt. Ueynoltis, c f; Wm. H. Moran, 

s. 8 , unci business manager of the club. The 

Excelsiors will, we are informed by Captllin 

Koster, ~ ruce flilly yield up the foul flags and 

belt to any club th at can win the required 

number of gllmes thiS sUlUmer, and they 

woul d hc glad to negotiate wsth any club in 

Omaha or Nebraska" ishiug to "tllke a hllnd." 

THE CLOSE CUTS 

held their firs t meeting on (he even ing of the 

26th, in the parlors of the Omaha National 

Bank, and elected the following officers : Eel . two (2) dollars initiation fee anel one (1) dollar 
E . Balch, president and business man ager; each subsequent month during their member 
"Creedy" White, secretary; Chester M. Pr,Ltt, Ship and upon subscribing their namcs to the 

by.laws. 
treasurer. Articles of IIgreement and memo X. Membcrs in good standing w11l be au 
bership were adopted and signed by t!lose tho:ized to introd?ce, as guests, frIends from 
present. Tile initiation fee was placed at $2, a ~I s tane e , but . r e~ ldent s of the city must ob.. 
monthly dues $1, and the number of members talO membershIp In order to participate. 

XI. :M:embers may be suspended or expeJl. 
limited to 25. The nine has not, as yet, I Jl1 ~d for: cau s.e- ~uch as profanity, blackguard. 
nominllted, but will be elected at a . .r Ism, IDtoxlCatlOn and general looseness of 
time from among the following: o. e hara~ter,.fl ag rant disregard of the rulell aa 

"" prescnbed, nnd failure to pay dues-the Ex 
Griffith, Ches ter Pratt, Fred. rhilli ~ , e c uti v e Committee to decide all cases of this 
Steve Mills, Chas Sweesey, Douglas r n, nature and their their deciSIOn shall be final. 
Fred. Knight, P . S. Eustis, Geo. Jewett, C. XII. At all times, within the club housc, 
Sharp, Sam. Nash, Elmer Frank, AI. ~ ~ members shall conduct themselves with order 

and one or two others. ' ~~t~ e ~~ro~~ e ~~d with due regard to the equlII 

OTHER CLUBS. XIII.. An'y me~b e r may resign by giving 
The Barracks club has reorganized .. eh due notice ID wntmg and UpOn payment of 

dueq to date of resignation. 
several new players. It has twenty.six '1· XIV. Vllcancies occurring in the offieera 
bers and practices every day. Dan Cr., n of th.e associlltin may be filled at IIny regular 
is the captain, and he informs us th::. e meetlDg. 
players will not be definitely agreed l1PO!) n. XV-I. The club house shall be open for 

1111 amusements daily except Sundays. The 
til the club h , hlld more practice. It · fl· club house reading room only will be accessi. 
denUyexpe" to hold its own with any Or l .:.ha ble Sundays, as cards, billiards and ten pins 
club this season. wi!1 not i?e p e r~itted on th~t dar. Thos~ 

The "Otoes," of Nebraska City, ha'. ' . f) 

yet reorganized, but will do .0 soon. Altho h 
some of their best men have left the city, i ,ey 

expect to put a strong nine in the field · ·Iis 
year, and Will do their utmost to r etain the 
honors gained by them in the past. lIr. _ . ~. 

Hotchstet\er, in a private note tf) the edit ·0 ' 
this journal, says: "I enn give you the ne :les 

of only six members who will compose the 

new nine, viz : Scott Hllil, "Lo. " Brown, 

Robt. Ege, Wm :Minor, Steve Hail, and Ed 

Sayre. The remaining three will han to be 

selected, as tllat number of the old players 
have left." He fur ther says that the" Otoes " 

would be glad to negotiate with some Omalla 

club for II series of games this summer. 

Reports come from Lincoln, Crete, Fremont, 

and Council Bluffs, saying that the ball has 

been started rolling, lind intimating that Oma· 
hll mmt and will surely get her wings clipped 
this summer Well, perhaps she will. Her 
record witll outside club3 is certainly a poor 

one, and as yet we have no very reliable 

groundwork-if we refer to that record-for 

boastlDg. It is to be hoped, however, that the 
clubs who , I go abroad" this summer, wir 

redeem the fair nllme and fame of Omalla 

fcom the very unenviable condition to which 

it was allowed to sink by the ignominious 

failures of the past. 

-------
THE SPRING CLUB HUNT. 

gl1llty of IDfractlOn under thiS article wiIJ be 
treated as provided for in Article X. 

XV-2. The club house shall be closed 
nightly at 11 'clock, and Will be so closed 
unless otherwise ordered by tbe President· in 
rare ::ases-where the interests of the elub'df. 
mand it-a later hour may be named. 

XVI. Stock sha1\ not be transferable unlesl 
consented to by a majority vote of the memo 
bers and then transfer can only be made on 
the books of the association. 

XVII. All monthly dues shall be paid 
monthly in advance. Members in arrel>rs
having been suspended therefor-nnder Artl. 
ele X, can only be restored to membership 
upon payment of all back dues. 

XVIII. The Treasurer shall receive nnd 
disburse all moneys of the association, paying 
the same out only as the chairman of the Ex. 
ecutive Committee may direct in writing, re
tllining such authority as his voucher for such 
disbursement. He shall systematize his ac· 
counts, which shall be subj ect, at all times to 
inspection by nny member of the Executive 
Committ:e or of any committee duly author. 
ized by the President at any regular meeting. 
He shall report at the annual meetlDg, and 
upon th e election of his successor he shall de. 
liver to his successor aH funds, papers, books 
!lnd property in his possession belonging to 
the club. 

XIX. It shall be the duty of the Secretary 
to k ~e p .. a record of the proceedings of the 
aSSOCiatIOn, to keep a correct Ji st of its DIem 
bers, to notify persons of their admittance to 
the club; to enter uoon the records the names 
of members and officer3 duly elected; to col 
lect all dues, fines, &c., from members and 
transfer the same to the TI ensurer, taking re
cei pt therefor. 

XX It shall be the duty of the Presiden 
to preside at all meetings of the club; to pre
serve order and see that the I ules and regula. 
tions are duly enforced,and he sha1\ IIppoint all 
committees not elective. 

XXI The Vice·President shall )1erform the 
duties of the Pres ident in his absence. . 

sides have been chosen · XXII. The Executive Committee 8hall 

The Field Sportsmens' Club will have a 

Spring hunt early this month, (the dati not 
yet having been fixed), and the following 

R. S BEHLIN, Captain. H. A. WORLEY, Capta,i _ have supervisory control of the accounts of 
Jno. Hardin, P Cllssidy the S.ecretary and 'l'reasur:er, and they .shall 
Gus. Winuheim, Chlls. Sutphen, constitute a finance com~lIttee and audit ac 
'V K Louis Worde counts of these officers-'If correct. 
Et Pat~ytk, Geo. Ketcha~' XXIII. Fifteen (15) llIemb ~ rs shall c~nstl 
Will. Clark, F Bond' tute a quorum lor the transactIOn of buslDes8 
J. F. McCartney. F B L~we at any regulllr monthly meeting. 

... XXIV. The regulnr monthly meetin~s or 
The hunt is to be II Ulan against man," the the club shall be held on the last Monday in 

ellch month. 
losers to pay for a game supper. At the time XXV. Liquors ot nny kind or nature 
of writing, water fowl have not yet appeared whatsoever will not be allowed on the prem 
in numerous quantities, but IIbout the 10th ises of the club. 
inst. it is expected thllt snipe, ducks, geese XXVI. These By. Laws llIay be altered or 
and sand hill cranes will be quite pl enty am e nde~ by due .notice being given at a.regu 

lar meetlUg-lIetiOn upon whIch shall be llad 
The Om811l1 Sporlsmens' Club meet on the Gtll at the next regular 'meeting when a two.thirds 
inst., to arrange for their hunt, which ' il l ( ~ ) vote shall be neccssary to carry the propo 

f sitton. 
take place very soon a ter. XXVII. OilIer of business: 

ARTICLES OF INCORPOR A ~ 

TION. 

1. Roll call. 
2. Readlug of miuutes of previous meeting 
3. Report of committees. 
4. Unfinished business. 

-- o. New business. 
Omaha Gynlnashllu Club. 6. Treasurer 's r eport. 

-- 7. Election and IOstallation of officers. 

At n meeting uf the members of the 0 r.: N AMES OF MEMBERS. 
Gymnasillm Club, callp.d for the purpose 0 C. E. Squires, F. P Gridlely. E. E. Dalch 
coming incorporated nnder the laws of J. H. Withers, Geo. Zauner, C. It Kelsey, 

1 d h 21 J Frank :Montgomery. C. :U. Cunningham C. 
Stale of Ncbruska, ane hel on te st ( t E. White, Chas. S. Elting, R. T Booth, i M 
of Mnrch, 1878, in the Cily of Omaha, Cou Ross, M. W . Barkalow, W. H. Wilbur D 
of Douglns, State of Nebras.ka,. Wat_ u , L G t L' k W H·11 J C S ' . D 0 CI k J C ( J e ey, .... ran . I S, . . harp, F W 
Smllh, ar,. . ,0WID, J.. / . . Baldwin, Jno. W. Nash, W. D. Clegg, B 
Kellom, E . E. Balch, S. H. H. Clark, 1": • Boile:lU, U. M . Pralt, .J. S Stephcns, H. C 
Wilbur, Pelclval Lowell and C. E . Squ ,·~ , Sharp, D. O. Clark, A S. Huntington, A . M 
were elected directors, and A. S. Huntin:: Gray, Wm. R. Mon is, Ed A. Parmelee, J arne 
elected secretary by a majolity of t10 m M It R HilS 
birs of said SOClCty. And therefore it ,v . oss, . a, Geo. 1If. ~lyers, H. J. Luclls, 
resolved that the said soc iety become in . Geo. S. D08!le, F. W. Gnffith, A . .G. Drnk~. 
po rated under ' e laws of the State of Ne 'J_ ,. John E. Wilbur, W. :M:. Champlin, w,. F 
kll, and adopt the following articles of iu. Nash, ~ar:y D. Reed, ~ . B. Newman, (;has 

t
. S. HuntlDoton, J. C. COWID, F. H. Blake, Vhas 

corpora IOn: R Campbell C T C G R Ar t CUARTEH MEMBEHS. ., . . rary, , eo. . ms rong 
I. That thiS SOCiety become a joint s t. ~~ H. P. Dcvalon, J. F. :McOartney, A. Cahn, J 

assoeilltion and incorporati : . which shall Li S. Caulfield, Wm. Paxton, C. F .. Mander~on , 
kuown as Tbe Omaha Gymnasium Club, R ~ Jno, Mott, J North!"up, Wm IrVlDg, l:'e:clval 
slla11 do Its bil SlDess in the vityof Omaha., Lo"ell,. Jno I. R ec\rck, Chas. R. Redick, W. 
Ilforesaid E E. Balch, Fred Knight, R. C ~: · A. Red.lOll, Ben. B . .wood, C. H. Roberts , W. 
rier C. E. Wilite, C. S. Elting, H P. Devalon, B. LOrIng, M. R..Rls~lon, W . H .. ~uncan, M. 
Ge~. ZlInner, A.. S. Huntington, Henry Shr. , H:.Goble, S. J: Hltchl e, F. B. WilJrams, J . B. 
F. P. Gridley, J. H. With e r~, W. R. Mor . ; ~ , Piltchard, JuliUS :Meyer, H enry Gibson, Sam 
Frank iUonlgomery, C. R. Kelsey, F. M. H[]·, B. Jones, H. C. N ewman, Geo. Thrall. 

Chester Pratt, P ~ Eustis, Chas. Can1pbcll , • 
John Nash, B. Boileau, Frank Co:petzer, R MESSRS KmNER &; STEIi:L, proprietors of 
'1' . Booth, D. LeGe) t, J . C. Sharp, Robt. Arm. the Grand Central Barber Shop, lave been 
stroug, F. B Bryant, J E. Wilbur, A. 1If. Gray, busy for a month fitting up a suite of bath 
Elmer D. Frnnk . 

2. The hi rrhest 1111 ount of indebtedn Jlls or rooms in their new branch establishment, cor· 
liability to ~ ' hi c h thi s cO! poration shall sub· ncr of 15th and Dodge. 'l'here are four corn • 
Ject it sC' lf, shnll not excced $200. modious bath rooms, wi th six foot tubs. A 

3 I he tIme of Ihe commencement of said boiler has been put in to heat the water and 
corpOl <ltion slt ,')1 be Api tI 1st, 1878, and shall 
terminute in the ye .. 1 1883 also to warm the building by steam. The 

II Stock I11l1y bc I ~su ed by the association baths will be furnished entirely witll soft wa. 
to au Ilmount not to excecd $1 ,000, to run five ter, an IIdvnntage never before offered bV any 
yeal s In shares of $5.00 cach, bearing interest shop in Omaha, a nd besides all, the price wiJl 
lit 6 per cent per a!lnllm, payabic annuaJly on 
the tirst Tuesd ly in the month of April. be only 25 cents a bath. If the citizens or 

Ill. A sinking fund shall be. created ~rom Omaha do not go about looking clean nfter 
initiation f ee ~ , monthh' dues and 'Cionahons, this, it will certainly not be the fault of Kirner 
in excess of current expcnvcs, ~ ald fund to .be and Steel. 1t 
dcvoted solely to the payment of accrued 1U

terest and tile cancellation of the outstanding 
stock. 

I V. This ILSsocilition is formed for the pur. 
pose of elleouraging.and prolUotlDg h ~ althful 
exercise aud to prOVide for the recreatIOn an d 
Ull1llSeuHlDt of its members. . . 

V. The uSlal gumes and exer? ises of an 
attmctive and healthful nature wlil be pro· 
vided but no abuse of these will be permitted 
-sucil as lll llking I\ny wllgcr for mnney or 
otherwise. The game of Poker will be stric t· 
Iy prohibited 

V 1. The association shall not be limited 
in membership. 

vn. The officers of the asso~ iati o n shall 
consist of a President, Vlee.Presldent, Secre. 
tary und Treasurer and Executive Committee, 
who shall be elected annually, and shall per. 
form such duties as may be provided in th e 
by.laws, and by said omeera the affairs of the 
corporatioll are to be conclucted. 

VIII. Applications for membersh.ip to the 
club may be subp11tted to t~ e .Ex ec utl ve Com· 
mi ttee at any tllne, alld If deemed worth y, 
may at once be acl m.i tted t? (ull ~n e mbt:r s hl p 
upon compliance With Article IX 

IX. Apphcants f? r l1I e mb e r s ~ip become 
members upon the fl\vomble actIOn of the 
Executive Committee and the l)re.payment of 

ON another page Will be lound the buslDess 

carel of :Mr. Charles Shlverick , wbo conducts 

one of the leading furniture houses in the 

west. 1I1r. Shiverick has been in the furnl. 
ture business in Omaha for several yellfS, !lnd 

by close applicntion to the wants of the west. 
ern fllmit ure trade, has mad e his estab !ish. 

ment second to none in this line of businesa, 

His large stock of el egantly nphols tered par· 

lor sets, rkhly d esigned and elaborately fin. 

ished marble top furniture, handsome bed 

room sets and fin e mirrors, should be Inspect. 

ed before purchasing elsewhere. We take 

pleasure in commending the establi hment of 

Mr. Shiverick to all who may want anyLhing 

in his line, feeling I\Ssucrd th at they can be 

thorougbly suited both in prices and quality 
of IIrtieles. 

You can hllve THE R ICI II Sc rrOOL postpaid 

to IIny of your friends in the east for the 

sallie price it is delivered in the city-one 

dollar a year. 



: 
wilh a red head, -will return the um-I 
brella he borrowed 'from a lady with an 
ivory halldle, he willilearof somet lling 
to his advantage." 

BUSINESS DIRECTORV. __ J ' J. B. RANDAL,L. 

OMAHA, NEB., APRIL, 1878. 

ELECTRICITY--LOVE. 

TITE OPER\'l'OIt. 

One arm to pa 's a'round ,\ I ll' , 
And then to somehow work H, 
'1'he' other hand In hers to laud, 
And so complete the c ir cl~ i t. 

To sit aloue, a telephone 
Her ear, in which is suuuued 
A tender word, no sooner heard 
Than both her eyes arc groundecl. 

While mine arc bent to woo consent 
And lovill ~ ly eutreat her, 
rhe blushmg :Miss to kiss aDd kiss, 
And prove a good repealer 

To plead ing say, Oh, name the day, 
And hear the word escape her, 
T'wns thus I found my wife iJy so uud, 
You get it ll ere on paper. 

-
A Yankee boy, on seeing a placard 

in a shop window, "Sugar sticks, fi \Te 
sticks for fonr cents," went in and 
calculated: "live sticks for' fOUL' cents, 
four sticks for three cents, three sticks 
for two cents, two sticks for one cent, 
and one stick for nothing, I say, mis-

.,ter, hand us over one stick." The store
keeper didn't see it. 

"People may say what they will 
about country air being so goud for 
them," said Mrs. Partington, "and how 
they get fat upon it; for my part, I 
shall always think it is owin' to the 
vittles. Air may do for camamiles and 
other rcpti les that live on it, but I 
know that men must have something 
more su bstantialler." 

A stronj:!; minded woman married a 
man not noted for activity of body or 
energy of character, and before the 
honeYJ?1oon was over, upon waking one 
morning, he found bis spouse in tears . 

. "My ,love," said he, "what is tIle mat
ter ?" "Oh, T had such a frightful 

" No, Charlrs," she said firmly, "the 
prcseut you gave me don't come up to 
expeetatiolls at a ll, and I have conclud, 
cd that YOllr love must be of the same 
cheap quality. We will part good 
fri end", and I will conS'E'nt to keep the 
present' on ly to remember the happ
happy-" mjd then she broke into tears, 
aud the servan.t showed Charles to the 
poor. 

"011, my friends," exclaimed an ora
tor, "that I had a WINDOW in my 
heart, that you might look in and see 
the truth of what I tell you ." 
, vVouldn 't a PAIN in your stoma'ch do 
jllst as well?" asked a small boy. 

A gentleman on board a steamboat 
with his family was asked by his child
ren, " ,Vhat makes the boat go?" whell 
he gave them a very minute description 
of 1 he machinery and its principles in 
tbe following words: "Y ou see, my 
d ears, this th ingumbob here goes down, 
down through the hole and fastens the 
jigamar'ee, add that connects with the 
~r inkum-crankum; and that man-you 
se,e he's the engineel', you know-kind 
0' stirs up the what do you call it with 
a long poker, :md they ,all s hov ~ along 
and the boat goes ahead." 

}-"AMILIAR SAYINGS. 

III ish a streed dot ish pooty long 
ven he' don'd viII hay by somedimes 
dose gorners grc,oked mit h imself. 

Dis ish a sick vind ov id don'el by 
some odeI' vellers dings ,blows pooty 
goot. 

, Ov a feller ish got a bird mit his 
haridt already, he oon'd vos schmarat 
ov he let em got away mit del' same 
price os two ov dem, binls by a grape 
vine dree. Yah. 

HINTS TO TEACHERS. 

. dream." "\Vhy, what was it ?" "I 
thought I was going up Fourth avenue; The best way to, commence, school is 
shopping, ' when I saw a sign, 'Hus- to begin with much wade and littl e 
bands for "Sale.' So many women were talk. 
rushing in th~t I followed, and just It is not be~eficial ' to k eep pupils 
then they sold a splendid specimen for after school to learn their tasks. Take 
$1,500." "But diel they all bring as the pupil's time rat.her than your own, 
much as that?" "Oh, no! they went to repair a miss. 
at $1,000, $500, and so on down." Don't forget that on~ half hour in 

--"Well, did yon see any that 100keJ the early morning is worth more' for 
like me?" "Yes, indef'd. But they real work, than one whole hour ill the 
were tied I1p iu bundles, like asparagus, afternoon. 
and sold for ten cents a bunch." Tab- Be l'egu lar and uniform in yOl1r 
leau !-Inter' Ocean. habits of eating ano sleeping, and- then 

"! you can he regular and efficient in your 

Legal documents are not always dry worl . The school room is no placf' 
for a dyspeptic stomach, or fur slf'epy 

,reading. Here is a part of a Kentucky ' 
eyes. 

woman's recent j)etition for a divorce: " In governing your Jlupils, seek the 

"Dark clouds of discord began to low- co-operation of the pm'cnts' al1d guar
over the sky of wedded feli city, and diani'). "You will thus have a doub le 
the minaeious lightning of disunion power, and if you then' fai l, you may 
began to dart its lurid flames across give it up as hopeless. 
gloomy clouds of atramental blackness 'Your ,viII is never to be the j:!;ov
obscuring every star of hope and hap- erning motive in case of disciplin e. 
piness whose respluudcnt g lory ilumin- The present and permanent good of 
ated the dawn of the first few brief the pupil should be the controlling 
years of her wedded life, when she forcc.-Ex. 

$125 
A l\IONl.'H A..~D EXPENSI~S 
to Ageuts. Selld SlainI' for tenus. 

. • S . C. )·' OST.l!:H (\: <":0., UlllCiunaL1, U. 

gave her hand and an undivided heart 
to the defendant, who, in the sul try 
month of July, 1867, when, after hav
ing been suugly wintered within the 
fond embraces of her loving arms, and DENTIS TR Y_ 
closely nestled to a heart that beat 
alone for the defendant, he showed hill 
base, black ingratitude by abandoning 
her bed and board without canse what
ever, except the insatiable thirst for 
novelty, which is the predominant 
characteristic of defendant's nature. 

c. H .. PAUL, 

DENTIST 
Fifteenth antI Dodge Sts., 

• Willlam.' Block, OMAHA, NEB, 

PLEASAN TRIES. 
MAX MEYER & CO., 

Wholesale deale rs in A hypocrite is a man who tries to be 
pions and can't, with a preponderance 
of "cant." 

Guns, AmmunitionJ Cutlery 
Fishing Tadde, Optical and Fancy Goods, 

An exchange sings "Be it eyer so 
humble, there's no place like comb." Cor. 11th & Farnham Sts., Omaha, Neb 

As long as three women can sail 
along the sidewalk side by side, [Ilaking 
all who meet them turn into the gutter, 
why shou ld they lose sleep because they 
can't vote? 

E M. s 'rENBERG, Ie t t & B ·ld 
JUSTI ~ g OE' THE PEA C.I!-483 Tw~lfth Street on rae or Ul ere 

Between Farnam and Harney, Special allention. . 
given to colleclions Estimates malle on all kinds of work in my line, and 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 
Jubbing promptly attended to, 

DR V GOODS AND-NOTl'ONS, 226 E'arnam Street. OMAHA, NEB. 

PRINTING. 
TRlBUNE PRINTING CO" Caldwell flIock, 22~ OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

Douglas st. First-class,Printing at Low Prices. 

MEAT MARKET. 
R. A. HA R RIS, 537 Fourteenth Streft. 

REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 
J, JOHNSON, No , 292, cor. 14th and Farnam Sts. 

FIRE EXTING UISHERS. 
BA RCOCK MANUFACTUR1NG co, Genera 

Wes'.ern A~ency, Odd Fellows B!ock, N, W. corner 
14th and Dodge Streets, 

IOWA COAL COMPANY, 
Office 515 Thirteenth Street, Omaha. R. J. FINCH, 

Agent. 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS. 
UNION PACIFIC. 

LEA VE. ARRIVE. 

Daily Exp .. " .. 11 :50 a m I Dally Exp .... . . , 3 :~~ p m 
Freight ........ 5 :00 a m Freight .......... 5: 15 p m 
Mixed,.,,, ...... 4:45 p m I Mixed ............ 9:30 pm 
Freight , .. .... .. ~ :30 a m Freight ........... 11 :15 • m 

All freight delivered at t,he Omaha dflpot prior to 12 
M., will go west the same day. No freigbt received for 
shipment aIter 5 P. M. 

CHI,CAGO AMD BURLINUTON. 
LEA VE. ARRIVE. 

Express .... .. ... 4 :00 p m I Express ............ 10 :00 a m 
Muil* ...... .. ... ,5:10"m Mall' .. , ... "" , 10:40p\l1 

'Suudays oxcepted. 'Sunday. excepted, 
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND. 
LEAVE. ARRIVE. 

Expres ...... ' ... 4:00 p m Mail ... .... ...... 10:40 pm 
Mail' ..... ..... .. fi :10 a m I Expres ..... .... .. 10:00 a m 

,'Sundays excepted. 'Suuday. e1cepted. , 
CHICAGO -AND NORTHWESTERN, 

LEAVE. ARRIVE . 

Exp"es ..... " .. " .. 4:011 p. m Mall...... .. .... 10 40p ill 
Mail·, ..... " .... .. 5:10 a m I EXl?ress, .... .. 10:00 am 

'Sunday. excepted. ' Sunday. excepted. 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE & COUNCIL llLUFFS. 

LEAVE. ARRIVE. 
Mail .. .. . ......... 5:lOam Expre's .. ..... ... ,lO OOa m 
Expres ......... ,4 :UO p ill MaU.......... .. .. 7 :10 p m 

B. & M. R. R. IN NEBRASKA. 
LEAVE. ARRIVE. 

Kearney JUllC. Ex. 9 :05 am. " ......... ....... S :45 p. m 
St. LOllis Ex ... .... 9:57 am ... , .. .. .... ..... ,4:0U pm 
Platt.mouth Ac .... 6 :10 pm ............. " ....... 8:50 a m 

OMAHA & NORTHwESTERN, AND S. C. & P. 
No.l lMixed), ..... 8:00 am i No.2 (Mixed) .... 2:00 pm 

Daily except Sunday •. 
Pa •• enger train. leave at 5·:10 am, 4:00 ani! 9 :00 p m 

Arrive at 8 :50 a m, 10 :00 a m, 7 :10 and 10 :40 pm. 
Street Car Trains lea\'e at 8, 9, 10, ,nd 11: a m, and 

at 1, 2, 3. and 5, pm, Arrive at 8:45, ~ 45, lU :45, 11 :45 
am, au'd at 1 :45, 2 :45, 3 ~ ,5, and 5 :45 P '" 

- ' JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale !lnd Retail 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, 
, Watt PnplJ'l', "'FVindoto Shades, and 

Shade FixtU1'es, 

No. 222 Farham Street, Omaha, Neb. 

J O HN l-IORA, 

Unite{l States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska . . 

Capital .......... ........ ." .. ... " .... .. ... $200 000 
Surplus and Profits ..... " .. " ......... "...... 50 000 

EZRA MILLARD, President. 
J. H. MILLARD, Cashier. 
W. WALLACE, Ass't Cashi". 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail Deaiers in 

JIUSICAL ltlE RCHA.ND ISE, 
229 Farnam St., (Central Bl"ck), 

OMAHA, NEB, 

Large and select stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
, Fancy Goods, con.tantlv on hand, 

ST. ,PAUL & 'SIOUX CITY 
AND 

Sioux City & Pacific, Railroads 
FROM 

OMAHA ANl) OOUNCIL BLUFFS 
TO SPIRIT LAKE, 

" The Long .Branch of the West ," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

The M08t Delightfa Bummer Resort Qa the Continent. 

Its numerous and beautiful lakes, well stocked with 
the finest fis h. the superb scenery of the Upper Missis 
SippI nver, the wonderful D"'lles or the St. Croix, the 
celebrated Falls of Minnehaha, immortalized hy Long· 
~;~ O~ ~t a~d ;eh~ \~~r l ~h~e ~~t';'a nc1ro;-:k~r~hi;i o b::~lii~~1 
country. 

Sleeping Oars Run Through Without Change 
between Council Bluffs and St. Paul, leaving Counc 
Bluff. at 5:'5 p, m, daily, (Saturday excepted) an 
reRching St. Paul at 11 :35 the next morning, ten hour 
in advance 01 all other lines. 

TICKETS GOQD FOR 30 DAYS, 

Omaha to Spirit Lllke and retu rn ... ...... .... . 818 50 
To St. Paui and return ... ............. .... , ...... 2100 

These tickets can be purchased at the Chicae;o and 
Northwestern Railway ticket offices, Gr .. nd Central 
Hotel,Omaba. 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 
..... or turlhel information regardin g above excurSIOns, 

and also steame r excursions all Lake Superior, apply 
to J. H, O'Bry.n, Agent, C. & N. W, Railway ticket 
office, Grand Central Hotel, Omaha. 

~ ' . C. HILLS, J. C. BOYDEN, 
Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Ticket A~'t, 

S. C, & I'. Ry, and St, P. & S C, Ry, 

~J erchant Tailor, :BABCOCK 

491 lO'th St., bet. Farnam & Hamey PORTABLE 

O~.A::a:.A:> N'EE_ I.' IRE 

Repairing and Clealling ~~~~c~~ fir.t-cl.ss . tyle on short EXTINGUISHERS! 
J. Ii , Wli:ST. C. L. FRITSCH ER 

'VEST & FRITSCllElt, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

CIGARS, 
And Dealers in TOBACOOS, 

No. 225 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

, If you want a nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar Hol
der, a fine brand ot Cigars, or an excel lent quality of 
Tobacco, give us a call. 

Every farm house, city resi
dence, manufactory, hotel, court 
honse, school hOllse, seminary, 
and public buildiug, .hould be 
supplied with one of the.e effec
tive 

FIRE EXTiNGUISHER-81 
Call at Office, ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, and examine 
them. Pri~e. have recently been reduced. 

, [From the Omaha Herald.] 
A well Merited Testimonial to the Babcock 

Fire Extinguisher. 
The undi.puted fact thot the fire in the ba.ement 0 

the Grand Central Hotel, Ia.t Saturday, was extinguished 
by the timely aid of a Babcock Extinguisher, ha. elicited 
the following te.timonial which was given by Mr. Thra 
to the .general we.tern agent in this 'city : 

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, I 
OMAHA, Dec. 10, 1876. 

To the General WeBte,'n Agent 
B ubcock Manujacl,tI'ino Co: 

DEAR Sm- Having u.ed the Babcock Fir. Extin 
gUisher,practically saVing, on two distinct occa~ion8, a 
large amouut of property, (once the Battle Hou.e, Mo
bile, Ala., and once the Grand Central,) I am thorollghly 
convinced of the usefulness and efficiency, and cheer
fully recommend thew for general use. No hou.e, pub
lic or private, .hould be without one or more uf them 
ready for immediate u.e. 

Very re.pectfully your., 
UEORGE THRALL, 

Proprietor. 

GENERAL WES7 ERN AGENCY, 
Odd Fellows Block, 14fh & Dodge, 

Omaha. Neb: 

RAUE & TURNGREN, 

Druggists, Apothecaries, 

Aud dealers in 

F AN"CY" GOODS~ 

A sl ip of the compositor's deft fingers 
makes the Boston Ado'User say that a 
lecturer tal ked to the YOlUlO' I-Ien's 
Christian AHsociation. Of cOl~'se the 
speaker addressed only the laity. 

PRICE REDUCED. -AND- Co ... 12th and Douglas 

P1'ice I)er Ton, $8.50 Commission Merchants, 
Sts. 

A Michigan fanner sends the follow
ing terse letter to the faculty of Yale: 
",Vhat are your terms for a yem'? And 
does it cost anything extra if my Son 
to learn to read anu write as well as to 
row a boat ?" 

"It's a proof of the singular opera
tion of the human mind," says a men
tal phi I o'sop IlCl', "that when two men 
accidentally exchange hats, th e one 
whu get. the worst til e is always the 
first to discover the mistake." 

"Aunt J ulia," sa i~1 a blooming g irl 
of seventeen, "what IS necessary in 01'

del' to write a good love-letter ?" 
",Ve).]," replieu th e aunt, "you must 
begin without l{nowing what you mean 
to say, and close without knowing what 
you have written ." 

The following ad vertisement appear
ed in aNew York paper: "If the gen
tleman who keeps a store Cedar street 

Price I)er Half TOil, $4.50 
Price pel' Quarte1' Ton, $2.50 

Ull Farnham Street, 

Full Weight guaranteed, and De- OMAHA, NEB. 
livered to all pa rts of the City. ---

Leave Orders at Office, Union Pa- UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

cific Building, corner Ninth and Farn

ham streets, or at Yard, cor ner Eleventh 

street and Railroad Crossing. 
First National Balik of Omaha, 

Capital Paid up, ...... ,., ... ....... ............ $200,000 

OJ:fAI-IA, NEB. 

Physloiall s' prescriptions carefully compouuded at all 
hours of the dav or nillht. 

J. R. CONKLING, M. D., 

Office, No. 7 Creighton Block. 

w. S. OHARLES! 
Undlvided Pl'ofits, InclucUug Premiu ms on Bonds 100,00 Res.idence, south side Jones street, bee. Fifteentb 
Average Depo.its ovor , ........ , .. .... ....... 1,000,000 and SIxteenth. 

LAUN'D'RY 
No. 229 Dodge St.; ,Cor.,Si .. ~teenth . 

Cals fOl' and delrvers clotbes promptly on time 
RATES REASONABLE. 

Cllf1.S. Ii.. COUTA.NT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 

Hellman Block, 511 14th Street. 

HERMAN KOON rZE, PreBldent. 
AUGUSTUS KOU~TZE, Vice Pl'esident. 
H. w. YATES, Oa.hier. 
J. A. CREIGHTON. 
A • • 1. POPPLETON, Attornev. 

-----
lIfRx Meyer. Albert Abe) 

MAX MEYER: & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Cigars;Toba'eeo. Pipes 
' AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 

Cor. lIth &:. Farnham streets , 
OMAHA, NEB. 

-----------------------
P;HOTOGRAPHIC. 

Callery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

·Williams' Block, r 5th & Dodge Stl eets 

OMAHA,NEll. 

·s 

Charles Sh 'verick, 
FURNITURE, 

BEDDING, 

~IRRORs 
'and everything pertaiuing to the i , 

Furniture and. t1pholstry Tra.de. 

The Newest Goods and Lowest Prices. 

203 Farnham Street, OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

.CHARLES SHIVERIOK. 

THE TURBINE WIND-MILL I 
Simplest, Cheapest, Most Desirable and Only Perma

nent Wind-Mill in Existence. 
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THIS MILL HAS BEOOME UNIVERSALLY FAVORITE IN (1ALIFORNIA, where hundreds at Ibem 
may be seen at work- of all Bize.. Many people buy THE TU BB1NE. who wonld bave no other-even if il 
might be given to them. The.e mills are I- A8ILY ERF.OTED on barns and houses, where they will be orna
mental a. well a. useflll, and there i. no danger of their throwing out fano and klllfng some one. The Inventor 
has had 10 year. experience in the windmill aud pnmp bu.in •• s .. ud he intend ••• mbU.hing a manufactory fn 
Omaha to supply the state of NQbra.ka with lurbine windmills for pmnpillg water, grindlDg "rain, .awing wood, 
cll tting feed, churning butter, turning grindstones, and. scorp8 ( Jf oth~r thiD.RBJ too numerOUB to mention. 
Agent. Wanted in every (Jounty in the State to whom good lIlducements WIll be 11:".n Addre •• 

A. H. SOUTH " ICK, P~tentee . 
Grand Central Hotel, Omah. , 

THE :aA:aCOCK 

ChemicalFire Engine 
FOR 

Simplicity, Economy, Promptness, ConVenience &. Efficiency 
It .urpa.se. anything that can b. obtainpd as a meall. of fire protection. For descriptive circulars, price !J.t. 

and other informatiou, address rh9 

M. HELLMAN & CU., 

DEALERS n, 

Clothin[ and Gents' Fnrnishin[ Goods 
221-223 Faruam St., Cor. 13th St 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

LITTLE & WILLIAMS" 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GRO ' OERS~ 

257 DOUGLAS STREET, 

OMAHA, NEB 

DENTISTRY_ 

, Jas. S. Charles, 

DENTIST. 
OFFICE No. 232, 

Farnham St., Omah a, N eb. 

Ceneral Western Agency, Omaha. 

CHICAGO & NORTH: WESTERN 

The Great Trunk Line frOnt the West to Cblcago 
and the East, 

It i. the olde.t, .hortest, most dirrect, convenient, 
comfortable and in every r~.pect the best line you can 
take. It i. the greatest and grandest Railway organi
zation lu the United States. It Own8 or control. 

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY • 

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS a.re run .. lone by i\ 
throu/th between 

COUNCIL BLUFFS & CHICAGO 

No other'road ruUB Pullman Hotel Car. or any other 
form of Hotel Oar., through, betweeu 'the MIssouri 
River and ObiCBgO. 

Its line I. lo.!d wIth heavy .teel rails upon a deep bed 
of broken .toue ballast, aud it. hrldges are of iron or 
stone. Its pa.senger tro.!n. are equipped with .,.ery 
known improvement for comfort and safety, and aro 
ruu at ra.ter speed for greater distances than the train. 
of any line on the continont. The Company ha. largely 
lucrea.ed ito eqUipment for travel, and bulld in it. 
own .hop. loc. motive. ..nd passeuger carl at shorL 
notice .ufficient to fuliy accomodate any extra demand. 
The unequaled re.ources at the demand of the Company 
guarantee the most perfee accommoJationl for all itl 
~atl'on •. The 

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY 
W-Preservatlon of the Natural Teeth Made a for which tbe ~o ad '. ao Ju.tly celebratedpreaenfs to tbe 

Specialty. traveler OVar Its perfect roadway an ever c h.ngin~ pan
~r~':'e~!c~~er mountnin aud landscape vieW1l unequaled 

p HILLIP LANG 

Manllfacturer and Denier in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
239 Fatnam St., bet. 13th & 14 th, 

OMt\.HA NEI.~, 

R. DEDARLING, 

TH E SHOE MAKER , 
479 TWELFTH STREET, 

Bet. Farnham & Harney, Omaha Neb. 

Fine Peg Boots $6.00, our own 'make, 

WARRANTED. ' 

Repairing neatly and promptly at
tended to. A specialty of fine c~stom 
made work. 

THE EATING STA nONS 
on tbi.llne are unsurpasBed. Meals are turni811ed at BJIlI 
able hour., and ample time allow"'" for enjoying them. 

PASSENGERS GOING EAST should bear in mind 
that tWs is the 

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO 
AND ALL POINTS EAST. 

PaoRengers by this ronte have choice of FIVE DIF
FERENT ROUTES "nd the advantage of Eiltht Doi1r 
Linea Palaoe BleepinK Oars from CHICAGO to 

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK, 

ANn OTHER EASTERN POINTS. 
Insl.t Lhat the Ticket Agent .ell. you tlcket. by the 

North-We.tern Road. 1i:xamine your Ticket., and re-, 
fu.e to buy' If they do not read over tblB road. 

All Agent. sell them and check usual Baggage Fd by till. Ilno. ..., 
Tbrough Tickets via tbia Route to all Eastern Point. 

can be proourod at the Central Paciflo Railroad Tick.t 
office, foot of Market Street, and at,2 New Montgomery 
Street, Sau Fr .. ncisco, and at all Coupon Ticket Om.e. 
of Oentral Pacific, Uniou Paoillc, and all Western omoe. 

New York Offioe, No. '15 Broadway. Boston om.e, 
NO.5 State Street. Omaha Oflios 2'5 Farnham Street. 
San Francisco Offios,2 New:Montgomery Stree., Chi
OAgO Tfcket Officea, 62 Clark Sireet under Shennan 
Houae; 75 Oaual, corner Madison Str~t; Kinzfe Slr.ol 
Depot, oorner IUnzle and Canal tltreeto; Wells Strool 
Depol, Corner Wells and Kinzie Streets, 

]'or rates or Infonnation not attainable from 10u, 
home ticket aienta, apply to 
MARVIN HUGHITT, W. H. STENNETT, 

Gen'l Mang'r, Ohicago. Gen') Paa •. AgI., ChI..,O. 


